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FROM TUB GREKN MOUNTAI N FREEMAN-

Free Soil Movement—Duty of the LiDerty
Party.

AH eyes are now turned upon the Free
t?oil or Wilmot Proviso organizations which
are springing u;> simultaneously among the
people all over tho Free States, and the ques-
tion is everj day assuming a more and more
practical importance,What is the proper course
for the Liberty Party to pursue in relation to
this matter] Can we so harmonize with
this movement as to meet on common ground
and unite all our energies in the corning e'ec-
tion against.the candidates of the Slavery prop-
agandists .' We assume, in this matter, to
speak far no one but oursekes ; so far, how-
ever, as our information extends, we express
the sentiments of the mass of the Liberty
friends of the State.

I t is with us a matter of heartfelt rejoicing
iind devout gratitude that northern freemen
are awaking to the fact, that American Slave-
ry is oppressive and encroaching beyond en-
durance, and that it has lain fast hold of the
two great political parties as the instruments
of extending and perpetuating its dominion;
but while we would most cheerfully sacrifice
any and every minor consideration under heav-
en to unite with the enemies of Slavery exten-
sion, God forbid that ire should consent to a
vinion that should compromise any of those es-
eentiil and cherished principles tha; have ev-
er been our glory and strength, and which
liavo proved like the leaven hid in three meas-
ures of meal, until it seems'as if the whole
were about to be leavened ! Man-worship
never belonged at our door ; aurf although we
I10W JOHN P. HAM : in greater admiration than
any other ma.i before an American people;
although by hi< intellectual and moral power,
by his judicious and self-sacrificing labors, he
has succeeded in the U. S. Senate in placing
the organization of which he is the acknowl-
edged standard-boarer,upon a moral eminence,
towering as far above the scheming-and heart-
less machinations of the Slave power, as Chitn-
boraso overtops the impassable gulf; although
we ardently hope i'nr the privilege of signify-
ing at tlie ballot-box our approbation of one
who has so nobly and triumphantly planted
himself in the broach ; still, could li be made
to appear that any other man would concen-
trate more stron^th upon 'lie well-defined plat-
form o/ aJaitAfiilutcqf

erfor the restriction a ml destruction of Ameri-
can Slavery—we would unhesitatingly sur-
render our preference fur men lo a stronger
attachment for principle. And we doubt n"t
that tin' same spirit which irduced John P.
IIKJC, before .1 Frowning world, to plant, him-
self upon the despised principle of the Liber-
ty Parly, would lead him to prefer the success
ofthat principle to any personal consideration
involved in a nomination for the Presidency.

In our judgment Liberty men cannot unite
in the free soil movement upon tho simple ba-
sis of opposition to Slavery extension. Jus-
tice to ourselves, to our SJavery-ridden land,
und to tiic millions of crushed slaves, forbids
if. If Slavery be the accursed thing- whose
sivgoan Waters should never be allowed to o-
verwhelm and blacken our free territory, then,
surely, consistency and the highest considera-
tion* of moral principle, require us to stop no-
thing short of the utmost verge of constitution-
ul power lor us abolition. And the question
whether Liberty men can fraternize with the
free soil movement, turns entirely upon the
ticket nominated, or rather the platform laid
down, by the Buffalo Convention. Wo have
believed, and still hope, tliat John P. Hale
wil l be the nominee of the Convention, for we
confidently believe that he now possesses a
degree of popularity among tfe masses in the
i'rec States that is not enjoyed by any other
man. And to tins end we hope that the Lib-
erty party wil l be largely represented in that
Convention and urged upon its consideration
<he high constitutional ground occupied by the
Liberty Parly. The people are fully prepar-
ed for this, and nothing short of this will  meet
the exigencies of the case. However, should
Mr. Van Bui'eti be the nominee of that Con-
vention, and a platform erected corresponding
to the position taken in his Utica letter, in
which (if we read it rightly) he reaffirms the
worst pro-slavery acts of hi*  administration—
then the Libert y Party is bound by every con-
sideration of moral principle, consistency and
true expediency, to retain its present organi-
zation and candidates, and labor earnestly and
hopefully for success—thereby preserving a
neucleous around which all true and constant
friends of human liberty may unite and ulti-
mately prevail—if not, this year, as soon as
Truth can triumph over Error in a frco and o
pen encounter.

Western !Vew York—31 r. Hale.

We have recently made two or three tours in
the Western counties of this State, attending a
couple of Free Soil Mass Conventions, and con-
ferring extensively with anti-Taylor Whigs
and anti-Cats Democrats, especially the form-
er. Our observations and inquiries have sat-
isfied us, that tho. most acceptable candidate a-
mong the friends of Free Soil in Western N
Yo;v:, w! > " name his been mentioned in con-
nection with the Bi.fTalo Convention, is John
P. Halo. This ;s emphatically true of Free
Soil Whigs-. They speak in enthusiastic terms
of bis able and fearless course in the Senate ;
and should ho be Dominated at. Buffalo, ho
would sweep the counties west of Cayuga lake
like a whirlwind. In the counties of Niagara,
Orleans, Wyoming, Genesoo, Livingston. On*
tario, Yate*. Wayne and Seneca, the whig par-
ty is greatly distracted; and in some of them
utterly broken up. Should the uV fectwn con-
tinue till tho election, the candidate who could
unite upon himself ull the Free Soil ' bolting"
votes, would cross Cayuga bridge with 10,009

J y over euhw Taylor  or Cass.

FROM THE riONEKR AND HERALD OF FRF.KDOM.

John Quincy Adams.
H E ia walking with the shining ones, his labor has

been lone
For him no mournful requiem, but a prcan full and

strong;
But woo .' for our poor nation, she mny well put on

her weeds,
j And her tolling bells laments, for her unholy deeds.

Alas! alas! for us, not him—the dearly loved and
good—

Between us and the evil time, his reverend pres-
ence stood,

And tho nation, rushing madly on, felt its wildest
pulses stilled,

As tho trembling voice of that old man, in solemn
warning thrilled.

Rest, for the truest of tribunes ! standing faithful to
the last.

His thin locks like tho snow-wreaths, on his native
hill-tops cast;—

Now while that snow is wasting, to the grave they
bear dim down,

The glory of bis upright life, resting on him like a
crowu.

The mourning of the many bells, the drooping flags,
nil seem

Liko somo dim, unreal pajeant, passing onward in
a dream;

For following with the living to his last and narrow
bed,

Mcthiuks I see a shadowy host—a train of noblo
dead.

Tho patriots of our oluon time—men who, dying,
left in trust

Honor and lights our craven land has trampled in
the dust.

Til l only one of all her sons, the hist branch on tho
tree

Young Freedom planted, dared to stand, like them
erect and free.

'Tis a strange and mournful pageant, that is slowly
passing on,

The Phantom patriots gutherod, to the funeral of
their sun!

In shadowy guise they move along, brave Otis, with
hushed trend,

And Warren, walking reverently by tho father of
the dead.

Gliding foremost in the misty band, a gentle form
is there,

Tn ili a white robes of the Angels—and their glory
loiind her hair;

She hovers near, and bends above her world-wide
honored child,

And the joy that onh' lives in Heaven beams op her
features mild.

they bear him to bis grave, in t'ho fullness
of bis years,

True sage nnd prophet, leaving us in our day of ma-
r.y fiars;—

Never more amid the darkness of th« wild and evil
d ty.

Shall his white locks', liko u beacon, point the sure
and bttti t Way. E.

FROM THE DAILY JJULLETl.V.

Circuit Court of the United States for tfec
D1STKK T OF MICHIGAN .

Present—Hon. Joti.v MCLEAN, Circuit Judge.
do " Ross WILKINS , Dist. Judge.

Francis Giltner vs. Charles T. Gorham
and otbers.

Por Plaintiff, Messrs PRATT and NOHVELL.

For Defendants, Messrs. ROMEVN, EMMONS,

COOK, WELI .S and CLARK.

Cornelius Covert called, en the part of the
defendants.

Went on the ground about nine o'clock, A.
M., went on with Mr. Alcott, Lusk and Hal-
sey. Gorham asked Troutman what the trou-
ble was. Troutman replied that he was after
the Crosswhite family. Gorham asked for his
authority. Truutnian gave it same as testifi-
ed by other witnesses. Gorham replied you
cannot lake them. Troutman nsked why.—
Gorham replied that you can see from the ex-
citement that you can't take them. Troutman
demanded his name, am] asked if he was re-
sponsible. Gorham gave his name, same as
testified by other witnesses.

After this conversation the crowd moved off
toward the house, and I took Gorham by the
arm and walked off another way, and held a
conversation with him for some ten or fifteen
minutes. The wagon that the Kentuckians had
was Gorham's. Dixon soon came to Cook,
Gorham and myself, and said, " I'l l be d d
if I am going to bother this way any longer.
I command you Mr. Coveit, you Mr. Gorham
and you Mr. Cook, to assist me in taking these
slaves.'' Gorham called him a contemptible
puppy, and said, do you think I am going to
dirty my fingers in the business.

Troutman offered the first resolution that I
heard. I t was in part something about abiding
by the laws of our country, and suffering them

Robert Williamson called, on the part of
tho defendants.

Was on the ground at Crosswhite's on the
morning referred to. Saw part of the slaves
when I arrived. I looked in the house, did
not seethe boys. I saw Comstock come on the
ground. He went to the house and looked in
—turned round—enquired for the Kentucki-
ans. Troutman was pointed out. Comstock
approached him, enquired what he was going
to do. Troutman replied that he was going to
take the Crosswhite family. Comstock repli-
ed, you see from the appearance that you can
not take them, by legal, moral or physical force,
waving his hand over the crowd. Troutman
demanded his name. Comstock gave it, as tes-
tified by other witnesses for defence. Com-
stock's manner was mild and gentlemanly. I
remained after this perhaps an hour. I left in
company with three of the Kentuckians. Mr.
Troutman went a short way and had conver-
sation for a moment with one of the Kentucki-
ans, after which he returned back. I passed
down with three Kentuckians and some thirty
others. I stopped at my house on Main St.,
two or three minutes, and then proceeded to
the Marshall House. When I arrived at the
House I saw Fitzgerald in the House. When
1 ieft, there might have been fifty  remaining,
scattered round on the ground. I remained a-
round and near the crowd until I left. I was
near Troutman most of the time. There was
no resolution offered while I remained. I sho'd
have heard it, if any had been offered. When
I arrived at the Marshall House I found the
three Kentuckians there. I left Comstock on
the ground. I saw Gorham on the ground—
did not hear his conversation, His appearance
was courteous so far as I perceived.

George Frain called, on the part of the de-
fendants.

I went on the ground on the morning refer-
red to, in company with A. W. Cook and oth-
ers. I found six or seven white men, besidesering

to take the slaves. Gorham amended it, have the Kentuckians, on the ground, and two col
ored persons. Soon afier I came on the ground
I heard Giltner make a threat that they would
hitve the slaves, or they would bring a regi-
ment from Kentucky and take the town. This
was addressed to the crowd around him in a
peremptory manner. Heard a conversation be-

Tlte Wil l e<~ iacy A^asns.

The following extracts are from the wil l of
ili o deceased patriot, Adams. They wil l be
read with interest.

IS. I give and bequeath to the U. States of
America, an Ivory Cane, presented me by Ju-
lius Pratt, of Meriden, in Connecticut, and by
me deposited in the custody ot the Commissi-
oner of Patents, at Washington, to remain in
his custody until called for by me. The said
cane bears on it an inscription in honor of the
repeal of the rule nf the House of Represen-

prohibiting the reception of petitions on
the subject of Slavery, 3d December, 1844,
being inserted therein as the dote upon which
the said rulu was rescinded, according to the
request of the doror—which sa:d cane.it is my
desire, should be kept in the Patent Office of
the United Slatoj in future, as it has been here-
tofore.

19. I give and bequeath to my grandson,
John Quincy Adams, son of my sou Charles
Francis Adams, a gold-headed Cane, cut from
the timbers of the frigate Constitution, and pre-
sented to me by Minot Thayer, Sam'! A. Tur-
ner, Ebenezer T. Fogg, Solomon Richards,
and Harvey Fields, Committee, April 1, 1S37,
on the bead of which is engraved the names of
the members of the House of Representatives
of Massachusetts, from the several towns in my
District, in the year 1837, in token of their
sense of my public services in defending in the
Congress of tho United States, the tight of pe
liliDuof the people of the United States in that
ody : nnd I request my son to have the cus-

tody of his bequest until this said John Quin-
cy shall become of age.

A Gem Passage.
Ii i a letter written in 1S3S, Lamatrino thus

beautifully and religiously explains his motives
for entering political lif e :

When the Divine Judge shall summon us
to appear before our conscience, at the en*of
our brief journoy hc-e below, our modesty,
our weakness, wil l not be an excuse for our
inaction. It wil l be of no avail to reply, we
were nothing, we could do nothing, we were
but as a grain of sand. He will say to us, I
placed before you, in your dav, tho two scales
of a beam, by which the destiny of the human
race was weighed ; in tho ona was good and
in tho other evil. You were but a grain of
sand, no doubt, but who told you that that
grain of sand would not have caused the bal-
ance to incline on my side 1 You have intel-
ligence to see, a conscience lo decide, and you
should have placed this grain of sanfl in one
way or other ; you did neither. Let the wind
drift it away ; it has not been ol any use to
you or your brethren.

The BHOUIO Convention.

It is now pretty cortnin that all the (vec states
as well as Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Missouri, of the Blnvo States, will
be represented nt. the National Free Soil Con-
vention on the 9th of August.

versa tion.
Sometime before Dixon called on us to help

take the slaves, he said something to me about
keeping the peace.

Daniel S. Green produced and sworn on the
part of the defendants.

Went on the ground with Gorham and oth-
ers, arrived on the ground about nine—saw
Gorham meet Troutman. Gorham inquired
what was going on, or something to that effect.
Troutman replied he was after the Crosswhite
family, as runaway slaves. Gorham demand-
ed his authority. Troutman gave it as before

forgotten how.
I keep a livery stable. The wagon was en-

gaged the night, before by Troutman and was
ready at six o'clock in the morning.

Cross examined.—There was considerable
excitement, and loud talk, threats were made. ,
I could recollect but a small part of the con- tween Comstock and Troutman, when Trout-

man demanded his name, in substance as tes-
tified by other witnesses for defence. I re-
mained on the ground til l the crowd were gone
I heard the resolutions. Troutman offered the
first resolution. Al l the resolutions were of-
fered consecutively, in substance as other wit-
nesses for tho defence have testified. The
whole crowd bad started to move off. Trout-
man went with the other Kentuckians some
fifteen or twenty rods, when they stopped and
held conversation for a minute, when Trout-
man returned back where some fifty  of the
crowd remained talking and laughing. Trout-

testified. Gorham said something about the .man addressed them a few moments and put
!„  being the law, or something to that ef-' '

i'ect and pointed to ibe crowd. Gorham told
him he thought he could not take the slaves.
Troutman demanded his name. Gorham gave
it, the same as testified by other witnesses.

After Troutman had written the name, he
said to Gorham, I understand you say that I
shall not take the slaves. Gorham replied, I
said no such thing, I say from the present ap
pearunce you cannot take the slaves. I stood
within a few feet of Gorham at the time. Gor-
ham's manner was courteous and kind. When
Troutman demanded his name bespoke prompt

the'first resolution. Gorham amended it by
saying, " if they do it legally." This amend-
ment was carried. Hurd put a resolution, then
Troutman one to adjourn, and they all disper-
sed.

Andrew L. Hays called on the part of the
defence.

Has resided in Marshall seventeen years, is
a brother-in-law of Gorham's. I went on the
ground at Crosswhite's about nine o'clock. I
stopped at first a few rods from the main crowd
I went up with Dr. Comstock, ana1 others.—
Comstock stepped up into the main crowd.—

ly. Gorham appeared for a moment excited I only heard Comstock give his name. 1 was

Dr. Snodgrass, of Baltimore, with the
aid of some kind friends, has purchased Mrs.
Madison's slave who attempted to escape on
board the Pearl, and set iier at liberty.

An old planter in Alabama;, says that
ho never yet saw such a cotton crop us the pre-
sent promises. He will make half a crop over
the average—'and it is tho same in his noigh-
borhood.

as though bo was insulted. I heard the con
versation until they separated. When Patter-
son came on the ground making a noise with
his bell, Gorham went to him and told him to
clear out and slop his noise. I staid about an
botir and left. No resolutions were offered af-
ter I came on the ground or before I left, in
my hearing. I left about ten o'clock. Two or
three of the Kentuckians followed mo down.
The people were leaving fust when I left. I
do not think a resolution could have been put
to the crowd while I was there without my
hearing it. I was near the crowd all the time
I remained on the ground. I heard Comstock
give his name, this is all I recollect of the con-
versation between Comstock and Troutman.
Mr. Gorham's manner was courteous all the
time I remained. I heard him reprove Camp
and tell him to be quiet.

Cross examined.—There was, among- some
on the ground, talking loud and some excite-
ment—they talked in groups—1 did not move
about much—I remained near the gate and out
side.

Direct.—Mr. Troutman appeared to be the
rallying point for the crowd. They kept near
him—1 heard no threats except from Camp.
After Gorham came on the ground and bad
the conversation with Troutman, there was fun
and laugh.

Horace C. Ladd called for defendants.
1 went to Crosswhite's about nine o'clock—

went alone—went into the house—saw the wo-
man and two children—did not see Adam and
the boys. I looked for them and enquired for
them. I staid in the house a few minutes.—
As I came out of the house, I saw Gorham
come up—saw him meet Troutman. When
I came up they were in conversation. Trout-
man was telling to whom the slaves belonged
and where he wanted to take them. Gorham
demanded his authority. The remainder oC
the conversation the lame as other witnesses
have testified on the defence. I left the ground
about ten o'clock, or a littl e after. A great ma-
ny had left the ground before. Three of the
Kentuckians had left before, 1 followed them
down. M'\ Troutman remained. I beard no
resolutions while I remained. If any resolu-
tion had been offered, such was my position
in reference to the crowd, I must have heard
it. 1 was not two roils from Ine crowd at any
time. Gorham and Comstock were mild arid
conciliatory in their manner toward Mr. Trout-
nnin. I heard Gorham 'rebuke those around
him who made violent remarks, or were mi-
king a noise.

I Examined.— I was some excited when
I first came on tho ground, but it snon subsi-
ded with me. I did not care enough about it
to go near the proceedings after I left the
ground—should think thoro might be 160 per-
sons on the ground.

Court adjp-urnad to eight o'clock, Thursday
morning.

THURSDAY. July 5, 1848.
Court met at 8 o'clock, A. M

some distance off. Gorham met me at the time
Comstock went into the crowd, and entered
into conversation with me; I remained talking
with Gorham fifteen minutes. The conversa-
tion was in hearing of otbers. We wore con-
versing about their taking the slaves down to
Esquire Shearman's office, and about the pro-
bability of their belonging to them. Something
was said about the improbability of a school-
master's being after slaves. Gorham said that
there could bo no objection tr> their taking the
slaves down to Shearman's office. While we
were talking, Troutman approached. Some
one in the crowd made some insulting remark
to Troutman. Troutman replied to the remark
—" I won't talk with you, I'l l talk with those
men for they are gentlemen," referring to Gor-
ham and myself. Troutman commenced con-
versing with me in the presence of Gorhani,
about taking the slaves to Shearman's office,
Gorham said yes—some one in the crowd ob-
jected to Troutman' s taking the slaves to Shear
man's office;. Gorham turned round and said,
" what objection V I remained on the ground
an hour—Grorham was with me all the time 1
remained. His manner was calm and concil-
iatory. No resolution v.ns passed or offered
while I was on the ground. If there h<td been
any, I must have heard it, for I was not exci-
ted nt all. Quite a large proportion of the
crowd had left when I started. Three of tho
Kentuckians bad left just before me. I follow-
ed them to the Marshall House. I saw Fitz-
gerald in the Marshall House when I got there
Troutman arrived in fifteen minutes after me
at the Marshall House. Troutman made a re-
mark to some one, that tbey had come away
too soon, for they had some resolutions after
they left.

At this stago of the examination, Mr. J. W.
Troutman was ('ailed up, nnd a question pro-
pounded to him about a conversation with Dr.
Hiivs, in Pratt's office, a few weeks since.
1 had a conversation with Troutman in Pratt' s

office. He was talking about the resolutions.
1 said to him that I  beard no resolutions. He
then enquired of me when 1 left the ground,
I  replied, "afte r  the other  Kentuckians."  He
replied, then I would not hive beard them, as
the.resolutions were all passed the last thing.
I saw Mr. Hurd come on the ground some 20
minutes before 1 left. He seemed quiet—I
heard little, from him. I  heard Troutman say
on the ground, that probably they could come
to some conclusion about the matter, that he
dill not. want the slaves.

Cross Examined.—I commenced the con-
versation with Troutman in Pratt's room. It
was about the resolution of Hurd . Troutman
enquired if I beard if, 1 replied t.hnt I heard
no resolution. Troutman then, said I must
have left before. Hurd rnnde a remark in my

: on the ground, liko this, " Lot us give
tho:rj two hours to leave the ground," or some-
thing to that effect. It ia my impression that
Comstock loft about the time I did. Hurd
stood quiet while I remained—he was conver-
sing with some around

Direct.—The conversation in Pratt's room
was about my recollection of tho resolutions.
Troutman said the resolutions were passed the
first thing.

Henry S. Chipman called for the defence.
Has resided in a slave state sixteen years—

held slaves. I lived in South Carolina—I own-
ed about seventy. A runaway slave is not con-
sidered ns valuable as othtrs, it reduced their
value very much, it would reduce their value
one half or more.

E. R. Mill s called for on the part of the de-
fendants.

I went upon the ground at Crosswhite's a-
bout half past eight. I saw Gorham come on
the ground about half an hour after. Trout-
man approached him,—the first thing that
heard was Troutman demanding his name.—
The remainder of the conversation was, in sub-
stance, as others have testified on the defence.

Gorham's manner as I observed was kind
and conciliating.

Heard part of the conversation between Mr.
Comstock and Troutman, in surTstance, as o-
thers have testified on the part of the defence.
I staid till the crowd dispersed, Troutman of-
fered the first resolution. This was just be-
fore the crowd dispersed, half or two-thirds
had gone at this time.

1 do not think that a resolution could have
been offered and carried by acclamation with-
out my having heard it.

This witness confirmed in material point
what the witness for the defendants have tes-
tified.

Randal Hobart called on the part of the de-
fence.

I am the magistrate who issued the crimin-
al warrant against Mr. Troutman, and before
whom the suit for civil damages was brought.

I heard a conversation on the morning of
Jan. 28th 1847 between Mr. Troutman and
Gorham in my office.

1 do not recollect who commenced the con-
versation. It was said between them that the
slaves bad gone. Gorham replied, "I am sor
rv.r

testimony of the main witnesses for the de-
fence.]

I heard Dr. Comstock give bis name—was
not near enough to hear more of the conver-
sation. I left the ground just after the three
Kentuckians hud left. No resolutions had
been offered when I left. T was with the
crowd all the time I remained on the ground.
If a resolution bad been offered such was my
position and attention, that I must have heard;
no resolution was offered while I remained.—
I heard Gorham say, when objections were
made to their slaves being taken to the Jus-
tice's office. "What can be the objection, 1
can see none."

Cross examined—I was excited when I went
on the ground, hearing they were kidnapping.
After I understood their business 1 waa not
excited. Had a private conversation with
Dixon.

John H. Wells called on the part of the
defence.

I went into the house whec I first came on
the ground. I saw only Mrs. Crosswhite and
one littl e girl of the family—I knew the fami-
ly well. I looked for the children: this was
near nine o'clock. As 1 came outof the bouse
I saw Dr Comstock coming up to the house,
he looked in, lie then turned round and enter-
ed into conversotion wiih Trouttnan, same as
stated by other witnesses for defence. I  left
the ground and was gone half an hour or more,
on my way to the ground I met Dr. Comstock
and many others coming away. As I ap-
proached the ground I heard Gorham say in
a loud voice, "I move an amendment to thu
resolution, if it can be done legally."

This was the first in the form of a resolu-
tion that I beard on the ground. Heard
Kurd's resolution—I heard Hurd rebuke
Camp for an expression about tar and feath-
ers. Troutman offered a resolution to adjourn
and all disappeared. I saw nothing of the
slaves afier I returned.

I should judge from all I heard and saw of
Mr. Gorham on that occasion, that he was de-

Troutman said "I presume you are very cidedly in favor of the slaves being taken to
sorry." Gorham added, "I am very sorry, I the Justice's office,
should have preferred that they had remain-
ed." Troutman said, "I would give S100 if

I beard a conversation at the Marshall
House between Gorham and Hughes. Hughes

they were back. Gorham asked if he would j said it was a d—d Presbyterian operation —
not give two hundred. Troutman said "I dont j Gorham replied that Hughes ought to^be ash-
know but 1 would." Gorham said "I don't; amed of himself. Hughes then said, "You have
know where they are, but if I could get the
$200, I don't know but I would undertake to
<rot them back. Some more was said about

Hugr
made yourself liable. These men understand
what, they are about—they have taken coun-
sel and acted understandingly. Gorham said

bringing them back and putting them in tho j I have done nothing to be ashamed of, or that
house, and that every white man should keep I would not do again under similar circum-
way &c , I do not "recollect distinctly what, stances, that he had not interfered to ̂  preveut
Voutman said he would take counsel, and the slaves being taken to the Justice's office.

aw
T
left the room. Mr. Hurd was by, but did not
participate in the conversation except at the
close. Hurd was asked by Gorham if he
would not take half. Hurd replied "yes I
wil l take half that slock." This was ail that
I heard Hurd tav, that 1 remember. I think
Mr. Troutman was present when Mr. Hurd
made the remark, but I am not certain. This
conversation appeared to be in a bantering
tone at first, but towards the close of it appear-
ed more serious. 1 am not an abolitionist.

Cross examined—Question by Counsel.
Have you not strong feeling and sentiments while I was there.

against slavery.

I recollect this distinctly—I went that evening
at the request of Gorham to Hackett's, to en-
deavor to persuade the Crosswhite family not
to leave Marshall. I did not see Gorham or
Hurd at Hacketts that ; i

Cress examined—I went to Hackett's about
ten o'clock and remained there an hour or
more—Gorham requested me to' go about,
half past 9 o'clock. The old lady and two of
the children of the Crosswhite's were at Hac-
kett's that evening on my arrival. 1 saw Ad-
am in the course of the evening. They left

"I have."
Direct resumed—Neither of the defendants

had anything to do with either of the suits

David Wallingford called for defence.
Was in Gorham's office when Dixon spoko

to Gorham something about settling a judg-
ment in favor of Crosswhite, against Troutman

within my knowledge. Mr. Gorham offered D l x o n an,d ° t n e r s- I understood that Cross-
to go bail for Mr. Troutman. | "hue had returned. Gorham said it was not

Cross examined— Mr. Gorham was present i'" s JI l d gm e nt o r w a s not bis to settle. I do
during most of the trial, Mr. Hurd a part of »<*  recollect all the conversation.
,, „  ,;?LD from all that I heard, that Gorhai
the time.

Question by Counsel.
Did not Gorham & "ilurd often converse

with Crosswhite's counsel during the trial and
make suggestions to him.

Mm gave Dix-
on to understand that be had nothing to do
with it.

Gorham was in tho office on the morning
of the affray at Crosswhite's, remained a short
ime and then buttoned up his coat, said ho

" They might have done so my attention y u p to Crosswhites and see what was
was most of the time engrossed in hearing and j __;„_ ™_
taking down the testimony.

So you do not know that they did so ?
I do not.
Did you not see them do so?
I did not.
Did you not state to Mr. Troulman at the

close of the trial of the suit of trespass that you
regretted that your jurisdiction did not extend
to two hundred dollars?

I did not.
Did you not state that you regretted that it

did not extend to five hundred dollars?
1 did not.

FRIDAY, July 7th.
Alvi n I). Hurd recalled by defendants.
Gorham said to Herman Camp. When

going on.
Cross examined—I saw Adam in company

with Dixon that morning going west.
John Van Annan, called for defence.
I waa counsel for Hackelt, when he prose

cuted Troutman for presenting the pistol, or
I assisted in the examination. Gorham spoke
to me, just as I was going to sum up the cause,
and requested me not to reflect severely upon
Mr. Troutman; on the morning of the 29th,
camo to Gorham's house—I was there—E
heard their conversation. Mr. Troutman
wished to settle the judgment—said he was
not prepared to settle the judgment, wished
that it miglu be abated—that be did not want
to come back again. Mr. Hurd was called
for, at Mr. Troutman'a request and all went

Camp was making objections to their taking t 0 ti,c National Hotel, nnd the conversation
the slaves before Esq. Sherman, "what objec- j w a 9 renoWed. Mr. Gorham said he had no
tion can there be, I see none." This was "f"  [control over the matter; but it might be ar-
ter tho conversation between Gorham and | r a ] l f r e j _ Mr. Troutman appeared quite solic-
Troutman. litous, and said he wanted it arranged so that

George W. Hoag called on the part of the ))e mjght not be obliged to come back to Mar-
defence, shall. Gorham and Hurd offered lo try anu*

Went on the ground at Crosswhite's at 8 ; a s s; 6t ;u having it arranged. Troutman said
o'clock. Saw Gorham come on the ground. I n e j ; aj n o t money to settle it. Hurd or Gor-
Heard the conversation between Gorham and | ] a m offered to loan him money. I am not
Troutman. This witness sustained quite mi-
nutely the testimony of the main witnesses on
the part of tbo defence ia regard to this con-

versation.
Was present when the resolutions was offer-

ed. Just before this Troutman remarked that
it was breakfast time, and three of the Ken-
tuckians, Messrs. Lee, Giltner, and Ford left e; v e n u p

the ground, and quite a number with them.—
Trouttnan went a short way with them and
returned back. A crowd gathered round him
—I approached them. Mr. Troutman was
talking—I did not understand his words. I
heard Grorham say "I amend the resolution,
" 'provided tbey do it legally,' " this was vot-
ed upon. Hurd offered a resolution immedi-
ately after. Then Troutman offered a resolu-
tion to adjourn.

I was among the crowd all the time after
Gorhani arrived. I  heard no resolutions ol-
fered, before the ones I have stated. If a res-
olution had been offered and voted upon, 1
must have heard it—I heard one.

Cross examined—There was considerable
noise, and talking in the crowd.

Alvah S.. Terry called on tiie part of the de-
fendants.

Went upon the ground at half past 8o'clock.
Saw Grorhom come upon tho ground-—beard
the conversation between Gorliam and 1 rout-
m»n.

[This witness was quite minute about the
conversation arvd ?ustiiined in every part the

sure which. They both appeared willing M
assist him. Troutman repeatedly expressed
regret that, the Crosswhite family had left
Marshal!—feared they would not be so well
off in Canada. Said the old lady bad nursed
him when an infant—and as they appeared to
be respected and happy in Marshall he had
given up all idea of taiiing them away—and,
if they were back, would do as much as any
one, to make them comfortable in Marshall.—
Hurd and Gorham expressed regret that they
had gone—said repeatedly that they had noth-
ing to do in their going away. No settlement
was made.

Henry Bibb called for defence.
I am a native of Kentucky. Lived there

until I was twenty one years of age. Have
i twice buck to Kentucky. I have sorue

knowledge of the relative vuluo of slaves that
have escaped into a free State and been recap-
tured, generally taken to New Orleans and
sold to slave dealers. When :i slave has es

sd to a free Stale, nnd resided any consul
,1« time in a free State, and is then reran

tared, and brought back to Kentucky, they
are not left to mingle with other slavef, bur,
are usually kept confined until they can be
sold further south. The effect of a slave hav-
jng lived in a free State and lewned the ge-
ography of tho country, would be not only to
afford facility for tho slaves lo escape, but to
learn others to escape. I escaped from slave
rv when I was twenty years cf age | I was
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recaptured in 1837. Again escaped, and was
recaptured in 1839. I would be valueless at
the south now—they would not have me there.
Slaves are examined in the market; their teeth,
Jegs and back. Their backs are examined, to
see marks of the lash—they tire made to walk
off, to test their activity. There are many
things that effect their value. Their disposi
uon, docility, health, age, &c.

The defendants here rested, and the plain-
tiff recalled Francis Troutman.

I heard the testimony of A. B. Cook, in re-
lation to my saying on the ground, that I did
not want the slaves. t made no such state-
ment on the ground. I do not recollect any
proposition of Gorham or Hurd, at the Nat.
Hotel to loan me money. I heard Mr. Van
Arman's testimony in regard to my statements
at the National Hotel, about the family. They
are substantially correct. I went to Gorham's
house, under the impression that Mr. Gorham
wanted to see me.
. H. M. Dixon recalled by plaintiff.

No material facts elicited.
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Libert y Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN P. HALE,
OK N E W H A M P S H I R E .

F O R V I C E P R E S I D E N T ,

LEICESTER KING,
OF OHIO.

KI.ECTOR1 L TICKET .
FOR THE STATE,

HOUACE HALI.OCK, | NATHAN M. THOMAS.
FIUST DISTRICT CHANDLER CARTER,
SKCONO DISTRICT CHESTER GURNEY,
THIRD DISTRICT NATHAN POWER.

Free Soil Meeting.
Pursuant to public notice, a large number of the

inhabitants of Bnttlo Creek and vicinity convened lit
the School Room in the Baptist Church, on Satur-
day eveuing the 29th, ultimo—G. F. SMITH wne
called to the Chnir and W. W. WOOLNOUGH ap-
pointed Secretary.

On motion of S. W. Dodge, u committee of five
to report resolutions expressive of the senl
and objects of the meeting, wns appointed. Said
committee consisted of T. R. Harrison, O. Moffatt ,
Rider  Harris, W. C. Rowley and Stephen Graham.

Mr. Fox, of Marshall, being called upon, addres-
sed the meeting during the absence of the commit-
tee. His remarks wore to the point, and elicited
repeated cheers from the audience.

The committee then reported the fullowing res-
olutions:

1. Resolved, That while we will faithfully abide
by all the compromises of the constitution in regard

Liberty Convention.
5 i to Slavery within the States, and therefore disclaim

ill rigli t to interfere in any way whatsoever with

Why General Taylor Mas Nominated.
Northern Wilmot Proviso Whigs ! rend the

following from the Aberdeen (Alabama) Whig:
There is one important question to be con-

sidered in relation to General Zachary Tay-
loy, ns a candidate for President. He is the
onhi man South of Mason Sf Dixon's li?ie who
iSfi be elected/ Thero is no other man upon
whom the enthusiasm and boundless admira-
tion of the whole nation are so completely cen-
tered, as upon General Zachnry Taylor.

An awful, thrilling, and highly dangerous
crisis has been forced upon the country by Lo-
cofoco demagogues, regardless of the sanctity
of that Union, which is so dear to every patri-
otic American citizen. The Wilmot Proviso,
as it is called, has opened a fearful mine, be
neath the foundations of the sacred Constitution
That mine may explode at the hour of midnight,
and forever destroy the proudest fabric of hu
man genius and virtue. To avert this threat-
t/ied evil, to close the mighty chasm that be-
gins lo yawn between the free and slave States
is a duly we owe to ourselves, to our posteri-
ty, to the memory ofUie illustriou s dead. How
shall this be done ]

We must elect a man for President of the
United States who lives inO'ir own sunny South
—who is willing to peril all for the Constitu-
tion, who loves the South and HER CHElt-
ISHED INSTITUTIONS, and vet will do
ample justice lo the North. And fast, though
not least, to ensure success, support a candi-
date for the Presidency, of such an over-shad-
owing popularity ; of a reputation that towers
as the Himmala mountains, above all others.

Such a man is General Zachary Taylor.—
He lives in the South, and makes 1,200 bales
of cotton on the banks of the Mississippi. HIS
INTERESTS, HIS FEELINGS are AL L
WIT H US. Throughout the Northern and
Free States, he enjoys the unbounded confi-
dence of the entire people. His patriotism, bis
genius, his undoubted honesty and entire de-
votion to tho Conslitntion and the Union, will
ever secure him the support of a large major-
ity in every portion ot ih? United States.—
Who s'iall say that General Taylor has not
been raised up at this eventful crisis, Cy an all-
wise and over-ruling Providence, to quench tbf-
fires of discord, and prevent the downfall of the
republic ?

Where is there another man in the South,
who can receive even a respectable vote at the
North ? If we elect General Taylor, his ge-
Jlias will enable him to guide our ship through
the gathering storm, his honeaty, his sterling
integrity wil l secure to us his best endeavors,
his immense popularity wil l enable him to tri-
umph over all opposition. Then we ask in all
candur, who win oppose General Taylor?

eORRT.Sl>ONDF.NCK NEW YORK TIUBU.NK .

Mexican Abhorrence of Slavery Extension.

The friends of liberty and human rights in the
State of Michigan, are requested to meet at Jack-
son on Wednesday the, lGth day of August next,
for more thorough organization, and for  mutual con-
sultation, encouragement nnd support in the com-
ing Presidential contest.

It need not bo said that we are in the very midst
of a crisis, involving on very thing dear nnd sacred
to American freemen ; and that much of the safe-
ty and permanency of our institutions, may, and,
probably toill  depend upon the energy nnd decision
of the Liberty party. Then let there be a great
mid general rally, not only of Liberty men of tho
State, but of nil who repudiate the Cuss nnd Tny-
lor  nominations. Lot the masses come together,
determined to sacrifice prejudice, part}- trammels,
nnd mere tiamcf. upon the altnr  of our country and
our country's good.

Efforts will be made to have n number of warm-
hearted nnd talented speakers from abroad present
to assist in our deliber tions.

C. GURNEY,
S. J. M. HAMMOND ,
W. C. DENISON.

July 10th, 1848.

£W We hnve now issued our sixteenth number,
nnd have not before this called publicly upon our
patrons for pay. But our expenses nro large, issu-
ing ns we do about 1,500 papers per week it is im-
possible to meet the continued nnd necessary de-
mands, without funds. Our receipts, as yet, have
been nearly altogether inndequnto to meet tho ex-
penses. We ask our friends to assist us by collect-
ing nnd transmitting to us without delay the sub-
scriptions, or ns much ns possible, in their several
neighborhoods. Now harvest is over money should

We nsk this from our friends, from the ,.
i\'t\ linvo iir, firrnnr in tlio tmld nt lliic tuxn I

the constitution as it there exists, we yet feel our-
selves justified, required, and compelled to declare
in reference to the proposed extension of Slavery
to territories of this Union, now free, that we re-
gard domestic Slavery ns n great moral, socinl nnd
political evil—a relic of barbarism which must ne-
cessarily be swept nwny in tho progress of Christi-
an civilization ; and which, therefore, ought not to
be established, nnd l>y our agency and consent shall
never be established in the virgin soil of these ter-
ritories.

2. Resolved, That Ihe power to prohibit the in-
troduction of Slavery into territories of the United
States, now free, is clearly delegated to Congress
by the constitution ; and that tho highest consider-
ations of patriotism—the strongest sentiments of
justice nnd humanity, consistent with our profes-
sions of democratic principles, and a proper respect
for the enlightonr-d opinion of mnnkind, require that
this power should be exercised in favor of freedom.

3. Resolved, That by permitting lubor to be de-
graded by the introduction and spread of Slavery
throughout the extensive territories of New Mexi-
co, California and Oregon, we should perpetuate an
act of gross injustice against all the free laborers of
our own country, nnd of over populated Europe,
in this and succeeding generations, who may desire
to seek fur themselves and their families, homes in
those regions.

4. Resolved, That wo are opposed to any at-
tempted compromise of the question of Slavery, by
which it shall bo ailowed in any of the territorie s
of the United States now free, whilst they remain
territories, and pledge ourselves to oppose such ex-
tension by all constitutional inenns.

The report of tho committee was accepted, and
a motion made and adopted, that tho resolutions
be read separately for the consideration of the mee-

fnct that wo hnve no ngent in tho field at this time.
When the committee took Ihe responsibility from
the State society to establish a paper, they expect-
ed every Liberly man to lend his assistance to sup-
port it, ns it could not be expecled that, under the
circumstances, they could sustain (he paper  without
tho assistance of their friends. Now is an evenful
time ; it is all important that the people should be
apprised of the movements of the day, that they
may bo proparep to act. We hope our friends will
il l not only take an interest in extending our subscrip
tion, but will respond pro nptly to the call.

WASHINGTON, July 12, 18-18.

Public attention has not been sufficiently call-
ed to the fact that in the negotiations between
Mr. T/nst and the Mexican Commissioners, the
strongest repugnance wns manifested by the
Mexican Commissioners to the cession of ter-
ritor y with the prospect of the introduction of
slavery therein. The following is an extract
from Trist's letter to Mr. Buchanan, dated Sep-
tember 4, 1S47 :

"Amon g the points which came under dis-
cussion was the exclusion of Slavery from all
territor y which should pass from Mexico. In
the course of their remarks on the subject, 1
was to!d that if it were proposed to the poo-
jil e of the United States to part with a portion
of their territory in order  thai the lnqitisitiu?i
should be therein established, the proposal co'd
not excite stronger feelings of ABHORRENCE,
than those awakened in Mexico by the prospect
of the introduction of Slavery in any territory
parted with by her. Our conversation on this
topic was perfectly frank. * * *

" I concluded by assuring them that the BARE
MENTION of the subject in any Treaty to which
the. United States was a party, was an absolute
impossibility ; that no President of the United
States would dare- to present any such Treaty
in the Senate ; and that if it were in their pow-
er to offer me the whole territory described in
our project, increased tenfold in value, and,
in addition to that, covered afoot thick all over
with pure gold, upon the single condition that
Slavery should be excluded therefrom, I could
not entertain the offer for a moment, nor think
even of communicating it to Wasshington,"

How will the American people stand in the
intimation of the whole civilized world if they
shall extend the curse of Slavery over Terri-
tory thus acquired, and inflict its evils upon the
Mexican population, who have been transfer-
it il not only without their assent, but against
.their earnest remonstrances 1 13.

Mn. FACING EOTII-WAYS.—During (hedebato in
tho Senate on Monday, Mr . Maogum threw a shell
into the cnin;> of Gen. Cuss by producing two cop-
ies of the 'lif e of Gen. Cass.' both printed at tho
Congressional Globe- Office differin g essentially,
upon tho Proviso question, the one designed for
circulation at the North, and the other for-cireuln-
t/on at the South !!

" GK.V. TAYLOR NEVER EURREKDERS." —The
Charleston News in urging the support of Gon.
Taylor  upon tho South gives ns coming from the
lips of old Rough nnd Ready, 'that Gon. Taylor in
speaking of slavery, took the highest Southern
ground, nnd said he would never give up his slaves,'
and adds, 'wo know ho never surrenders.'

LAN D REFORM.—On Iho 27th ult. Hon. John
P. Hub gave notice in the Senate- that he would
introduce a bill to prevent Speculations in the pub-
lie lands nnd open the same to tho appropriation
nnd limited uso of actual settlers.

[OP There is but one newspaper in iho Arf l
bic language, spoken by 40,000,000 of people
There is no progress in the world without,
newspapers.

free Soil.
This is a subject that is taking deep root in the

minds of the people throughout the entire North-
ern section of these United Slates. In this thero
appears to centre nil the hopes nnd wishes of the
people. They have laid aside the questions that
huve heretofore agitated the two great political par-
ties, nnd the reason b obvious : those were merely
transitory questions, called up by circumstances, to
meet present exigencies, or to carry out measures
best suited to the general interest. Those ques-
tions which have actuated the people Lave given
place to n system of policy such ns ihe times' ilc-
mnod. Where are the old party ties ? They are
severed never to be united again.

Is there any striking difference in principle be-
tween the adherents of Cnss and those of Taylor ?
What points of policy nro involved that should call
up tho simultaneous action of I his nation to decide ?
If thoro nro those so well versed in the policy of
tho day, ns to bring out and elucidate the gnat
question now in dispute between thoso parties, we
should like to hear  it. For'ourself, we nre unnble
to comprehend tho difference. The presses favor-
ing o«ch nro entirely silent ns to the great National

i l ' h l
g

question lielwccri
i h d

g
" ' content themselves

with descanting upon tho character  and standing of
the nominees. Not so with the reformers ; theirs
is u prominent question, one thut is incorporated
into our institutions as a primary principle, and
must be sustained, or our democratic form of Gov-
ernment will be at an end, With Free Soil conies
tho rest of tho motto, Free Labor, Free Speech,
and Free Men. These are inseparable in tho greut
reform movement of tho day. Although some may
wish to restrict tho movement to the opposition lo
the extension of slave territor y alone, it cannot bo
done. The people, in their feelings and actions,
are demanding every constitutional light, and they
wil l obtain thorn.

This movement must necessarily originate, or
rnthcr incrcuse, a great Northern party. Tho prin-
ciples of this part} will demand every right that
belongs to freemen. Then what nro iho Liberty
men to do, but lo give their  strength to urge tho
movement whose results will be the samo they have
so long, and £o nobly, contended for. It matters
not what name is applied, whether  Liberty , or Free
Soil, so long as tho object is effected. The Liber -
ly party havo always acted from principle-, leaving

The first resolution wns adopted, but the second
produced considerable discussion, in which Messrs.
Van Annan and Graves participated. The former
expressed n doubt ns to the" " power," spoken of
in tho resolution, being " clearly delegated to Con-
gress by the constitution." He believed ihe " pow-
er" existed, but wns not " clearly delegated

Mr. Graves contended that tho acts of the gov-
ernment, from its foundation to the present time,
clearly demonstrated the existence of that "power"
in the hands of Congress, nnd that from the neces-
sity of the case, the general government must ex-
ercise jurisdiction over the territories of the United
States, nnd therefore conld exclude the institution
of Slavery. He was for tho immediate exercise of
that power.

While this resolution was under discussion, a
motion wns made to adjourn ; and the meeting,
therefore, ndjourned until the following Saturday,
(August 5th,) at four o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, August, 5, 1848,
Met pursuant to adjournment. Tho first busi-

ness in order being the consideration of the balance
of the rehdtttions repoitfi Bt the previous meeting
—when on (notion, they were all adopted.

Mr . T. R. Harrison asked leave to offer  '^o fl)!-
lowing preamble and rosoluions. which was
od:—

Whereas, there is a desperate and mi h- ,
now being made by both the political partii
South, and acquiesced in by many Whig a
ocrntic politicians of the North, to extend and
petuate the withering, blighting and bli
Slavery, nnd its hideous train of attending
ver n territory ofthis Republic sufficient to tbri n an
extensive and powerful empire, which has been fr> e
from its foul taint nearly as long ns the Slate of Mi-
chigan ; nnd to seize upon and plant the black flag
of oppression upon the territory of Oregon, which
has been declared free by the sovereign people of
the siune ; and also to monopolize tho offices and
emoluments of our government, legislating at homo
and abroad for  the support of the " peculiar insti-
tution and its products, to tho almost entire exclu-
sion of Northern rights, it is

1. Resolved, That we believo we are called up-
ou by every principle of justice—by the duties we
owe to ourselves, and the high obligations we are
under to our posterity—to preserve inviolate the
sacred boon of Freedom entrusted to ns by our an-
cestors, to dissolve our connections with the old po-
litical parties which arc no longer exponents of our
principles, nnd form a great new Northern Party,
whoso motto shall be Free Speech, Free Soil, Free
Labor  uud Free Men.

2. Resolved, That we recognize in the Foderal
Constitution the power of Congress " to make all
needful rales and regulations respecting the terri-

Mass Convention.
Pursuant to die call for a Free Soil Mass

Convention, the people assembled at the Court

House in the village of Marshall, on the 2d in-

stant in numbers that gave evidence that the

citizens of Calhoun county are awake on the

reat subjects of interest that are now before

the American people. Those in favor reform

of all parties, were participator s in the gene-

, ont. Those who heretofore have

l opponents now laying aside all

party preferences unite in one common cause

with a determination to carry into effect the

only measure that can savo our nation, and per-

petuate the free institutions of our country.—

The meeting was called to order by choos-

ing J. CHEDSEY, Esq., President, who, in

a short but very appropriate speed), set forth

the objects and intentions of the meeting.—

EUASTUS HUSSEY & JAMES MCGREGOR, were

then elected Vice Presidents.

On motion of H. K. Clark, a Committee of

five was appointed to report resolutions. The

following gentlemen were appointed : H. K.

Clark, Jabez Fox, Elms C. Manchester, Hen-

ry Willi s and A. G. Meachem.

During the interim, the meeting was addres-

sed by Messrs. Hussey and Gibson.

The committee reported the following res-

olutions, which were unanimously adopted—
1. Resolved, Thut tho people nre the primary,

power of nil political power; that it is their right
to exercise this power, so it is their duty, the obli-
gation of which they cannot avoid, to exercise it in
the manner best calculated to promote the hnpiness
and welfare of mankind.

2. That thore is uo principle of human rights
better settled than that which declares "lif e Liber-
ty and the pursuit of hnpiness," is the inalienable
right of every individual man; and he who with-
holds that right, or aids nnd abets another in with-
holding it, not only commits a heinous crime a-
gainst his fellow man, but pours reproach upon the
most admirable sentiment of tho most admirable
document of uninspired men; that "all men are cre-
atod equal."

3. Thut the system of human Slavery as exis-
ting in the Southern States, however we may con-
demn it ns nn outrnge upon the great doctrine of
equal rights, is nevertheless one, which under the
compromise of the Constitution is beyond our reach,
and in no way involves our responsibility ns con-
stituent portions of this Republic. But if by our
apathy or by our influence this outrnge shnll be ex-
tended beyond the limits which now bound it, we
nre derilect of our duty to the first principle of hu-
man freedom, nnd guilty of a wicked usurpation
of the rights of our fellow man,

4. That we regard the Territory of Oregon,
together with the newly acquired provinces of New
Mexico nnd California as destined to become of
immense importance in the future history of our
country, to be our gbiy if we perpetuate in them
the free instutions of the North, or our shame if we
permit them to be stained by the blood aud suffer-
ings of human bondage.

5. That the power given by the Constitution
to Congress in tho first subdivision of tho section
which provides for the increase of the Stntesof the
Union, "to make all needful rules arid regulations
respecting the territory and other property of the
United States," includes the right of Legislation i
legislation bo "needful," that the cotemporaneous
construction of the Constitution by the illustrious
men who framed it, nnd the long settled practice
of our National administration hns practically es-
tablished the right of Congress to legislate for the

of the territories ; thnt the preservation of

policy out of the question ; and wo would remind i tory belonging to the United States, and believe it
those who compose that, parly of their duly to main-
tain their high and honorable position with unswer-
ving integrity, uud a few years will crown our
brightest hopes with complete success.

Post Office Delinquencies.
We havo frequent and continued complaints of

tho delay of the delivery of our papers to subscri-
bers through tha Post Office What the reasons
nro for this delay, wo cannot conceive, us they havo
been mailed every week except two, since the 13th
of April, regularly. I t would not appear so si range
if they should bo delayed for ono wcok only, but
we are informed they nre sometimes detained for
three weeks at a time. This is sufficient evidence
that semething is wrong that should bo remedied.
One complaint would call for  attention but when
they are frequent they call loudly for  redress. If
necessary, we can give place uud circumstances that
might not be plaiisani to some individuals to hear.
Wo would also caution our friends and subscribers
against sending money by lettor unless it is put in
an envelop in the presence of tho Postmaster, or
his deputy, or  forwarded by ihe P. M. himself, as
we havo been informed of lale that several letters
havo been sent us with the money in that havo not
coino to hand. This mailer shall be investigated,
we menu to know where .hu difficult y lies. If our
public officers are not worthy of the confidence of
tho people, they should bo removed. It is certainly
n bad stnte of things if letters and papers cannot go
fifty or ono hundred miles in our Stale; without rob-
bery or delay.

Wo shall soon send receipts to all our subscribers
for money which has been receivt-d.

State Liberty Convention.
This Convention is to meet ut Jackson on tho

lijl h instant; mid ns the present crisis is most crit-
ical and important, evory Liborty man should bo
iiwnke to the subject. A general call is given to all
Liberty men throughout the State Noino one
or more of the great popular speakers of the party
will probably bo present to nddrr-..-- the Convention.

Let there be ti general rally '

lo be the; duty of the same to make such regulations
us will prohibit slavery therein without comprom-
ise or concession of one iotu of Freo Soil.

3. Resolved, That it is necessary, in order thut
our principles may be carried out, to havo bold and
{earl as men to represent us in Congross; nnd that
we will support uo man for representative in our
State Legislature, or any other important office,
who is not known to be in favor of Freo Soil, Free
Labor, Free Speech nnd Free Men.

Theso resolutions wero accompanied with some
remarks by the mover. The first resolution elici-
ted quite a spirited discussion, in which Messrs.
Graves, Bolkcom, Hussey, Harrison and Willi s
took purl, when n motion was mndo to lay it on tho
table, which was carried. Tho third resolution wns
then, on motion, adopted. Tho second resolution
(being in substuueo the snmc us the ono reported
by the committee and adopted by the mooting, pre-
viously.1 wns dot acted upon.

On motion, it was—
Resolved, Thnt tho papers printed in this coun-

ty be requested to publish tho foregoing proceed-
ings.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet utthe
same place, on Monday tho 14th day of August, at
soven o'clock, P. M.

recently obtained, nnd now partially cc-
by a r-onquered people ; yet resentful ti

We have received two numbers of the

Boston Museum, a new paper, issued weekly,

at $2 a year  in advance. It is a largo sheet of

eight pages, devoted to Science, Agriculture,

Polite Literature, nil kinds of useful Know-

ledge, with the news of tho day. It is one of

the most splendid newspapers extant, beauti-

fully executed, and ably edited by WILLIA M

O. EATON. Published by Dow & Putnam,

27, Devonshire street, Boston.

~JT No forwgn uews of an; ims

their e'ouqnf- a '-' "" absolute necessity up-
,;,rnent tei enact its laws; that

ment of those laws we have a right to
ijorit y of the people of the Uni-

ivit'u us, we have n right to rule ;
and that unawed by threats of disunion, flung ii
our faces to terrify us into submission, or by fac-
tious violence from any quarter, we nre determin-
ed to use all the priviledges with which our insti-
tutions have endowed us to maintain what wo be-
lieve to bo THE RIGHT.

That tho' we are not insensible to the value
of political parties in a Republican government as
a moans of healthful scrutiny and control over pub-
lic men nnd measures, we nevertheless regard them
but ns means to a highly important end nameiy.tlie
maintenance of sound political principles and the
support of honest and capable men for places
official responsibility; nnd that when these ends
arc endangered, it is the duty of ench individual
elector notwithstanding tho power of long cherish-
ed associations to abandon tho accustomed means
if necessary to secure the end.

7. That the present position of the two gront po
litical parties reasonably excites the npprehensior
of every lover of his country for its future destiny
tlutt both tho candidates of theso parties—the ono
by his pledges, nud tho other by associations of po-
sitioo and interest stronger  than any public decla
ration—are committed against tho lights of freedoiv
in the Territories, and we nro thUS driven to the
contemplntion of our duty in this alarming atlitud
of a question deeply nffocti'ig the public weal; nn
therefore, thnt we regard with approbation tho cnl
for a National Convention to assemble in Buffalo
on tho 9th of the present month, to take into con
sidorntion tho nomination of candidates to upholi
the grent interests of Free Soil, Free Labor, Frei
Speech, nnd Free Men.

8. That the actual occupation by an industriou
nnd independent pooplo of the public lands of th
United Suites, is a subject of grent public import
mice, and that, in our judgement, this object can i
no way bo so well subserved or so soon accomplish
ed, ns by free grants of tho soil by tho Govonmien
upon no other condition than of actual setllomo
nud cultivation.

9. That, in tho senso of this meeting, JOII.N P
IIALK , from his firm and uncompromising course i
lli o Senate of the United States, against the aggros
sions of Southern monopoly, marked with prudeu
sagacity and a signal anility, have) elevated him to
station nmong the most conspicuous of our states
men, nnd entitle him to iho grateful responses of
freo people.

Moved that a committee of five be appoint
ed to report names of delegates. Said com
mittee reported tho following delegates to at
tend tho Buffalo Convention, on the 9lh o
August : William Brooks, Joseph Barton, E
Hussey, Jonas Gibson,. Cha's. T. Gorham, F
Quiiin, Hovt'y K, Clark, Jabez Fox. LSonj. 1'

Graves, Henry Cook, Abner Baker, C. Hew-
tt,O. Moffatt , S. S. Nichols, Joseph Chapman,
ohn Vandenberg, E. G. Eggleston, George
ngersoll, James McGregor, Joseph Chedsey
nd Henry Willis.
Moved that the delegates be authorized to

ill vacancies, should any occur, which was a-
doptcd.

The meeting was addressed by Messrs. H.
\. Clark, Jabez Fox and Henry Willis.

The following gentlemen were appointed a
County Corresponding Committee : Hovey K.
Jlark, Cyrus Hewitt, A. G. Meacham, Jabez
Fox and Orlando Moffatt.

Moved that the papers the county, and
he Ann Arbor True Democrat, be requested
,o publish the proceeding's ofthis convention.

JOSEPH CHEDSEY, President.
CVJIUS HEWITT, Secretary.

No comments are necessary on the resolu-
ions, they speak for themselves m language
hat must strike homo to the feelings of every
over of his country. The utmost unanimity
prevailed, and the meeting passed off with a
great deal of good feeling.

FOR THE LIBERTY ' lUiF.SS.

Signs of tuc Times.
MR . EDITOR :—Now is the mighty struggle

of the war of political principle. Throughout

the length and breadth of our land, the mate-

rials are accumulating and are directed to sus-

tain and push onward the favoriie measures of

the conflicting parties. The srreat and engros-

sing topics of gone-by days seem fast sinking

away behind our political horizon, and new

themes of the greatest possible moment are en-

grossing the public mind. Time was—and that

but a few years since—when the doctrines of

universal freedom and equanimity unrestrict-

ed among men were but littl e appreciateel by

the mass of community ; but that day is rapid

ly passing by, anel the mormng dawn of a more

glorious day is rising, and its light is breaking

forth in gushing streams upon tho growing mil-

lions of the present age. The " littl e cloud of

a band's size, seen far distant, is spreading

widely over our moral hemisphere, and thou

sands are waking from their slumbers to the

porlentious events near at their doors.

The exciting subjects of Banks, Tariff, Sub-

Treasury, &c , have in a measure passed into

the shade ; and those of Free Soil, Free Ter-

ritory, Free Men and Eejual Rights, have vir-

tually become the oreler of the day. The last

of these forms great centre of action, and oc-

cupies the most prominent position, around

which the others cluster, or to which they nre

mere appendages. And the sum into which

all are resolved, amounts simply to the ques-

tion of Slavery or Anti-Slavery.

To this very hour the friends of humani!1

have long looked with eager desire ; and its

arrival is at tins moment giving birth to the re-

joicings of thousands, in prospect of the future

welfare of the trodden-down portion ot our

race. The contest is gathering to its focus ;

and now is the time for every votary of vir-

tue's cause <o awake. Let unanimous action

—unflinching and undeviating action,— mark

ili a order of the friends of Liberty. Friends

of the slave, awake ! Consider well that grea

moral maxim,—" Whatsoever ye would that

men should do to you, do ye even so to them ;'

and make timely capital of every tiling with

in your grasp. Circulate intelligence and dis-

abuse the public mind. Teach the boasting

sons of liberty to know and feel for ihe woes

of the oppressed. Take high and holy groune

—unite upon your Standard Bearer ; and con

sistent with your espoused principles, be your

motto ONWARD! ONWARD! ! til ! your foes

shall yield the contest, and the victory is won

M - M.

Libf r<y i« t ie Wakhword
At. tho Chicngo Convention of tho 4th, 5V. Br»r

nard, delegate to tho Baltimore (-uiivfiittou, msdo
a strong nnd miiiil y epetcb niainst C -  > ,:, fc-
or of Van linren. And the until*: ' veteran DP.
id Kenison vf Boston Tea Patty Mi :[

ded nobly to Iho cull ef freedom; fiukir g togeiLor
he past with the approaching involution, Li^ patri-

otic fnvor cheered on iho dptefmin'ri l  er:cour-
nged the desponding in their  onward i...nc I, of re-
brm. How his rare and impressive ptoqtienca
must havo carried back the feelings of the nudienco
ns he spoke of the days thnt nre past but not for-
gotton, nnd the acts thnt gave ours n place among
Nation?, while his whole eoul was lit up with
tho spirit of'70, and his countenance beaming with
patriotism ho recalled their minds from the pnst
nnd fixed them on the approaching crisis na he
closed with this impressive language "Mako your
country free, and abolish Slavery." We give (be
fallowing from the N. Vork Tribune. Mr. Arnold
followed Dr. Brainard. "and alluding to Gen. Cms,
he was interrupted by loud calls for tho rending of

o letter to the Chicngo Convention. Mr. Arnold
read it from nn edition lately published in pamphlet
form—in n book about the size of a penny. It wns
received on this ocension, as it vfis one year ago,
with laughs of derision. 'Circumstances prevent-
ed' Mr. Cuss from being present then; and Mr.
Arnold nptly remarked—Circumstances will pre-
vent the citizens of tho Xorth-west from voting for
him now. The speaker spoke at length upon the
Ordinance of 1787, and closed amid great applause.

David Kennison, the solo survivor of the Boston
Tea party of 177G—now aged 111 years—stood up
amid the spontaneous cheers of tho crowd, and
spoke for ten or fifteen minutes. As he told of the
days which tried men's souls,' his eye grew bright

with the firo of youth, and his trembling hand with
a firmer grasp lifted up his cane, as if he were a-
guin brandishing his sword in tho front of battle.—
The old man closed with the words, 'Muko your
country free and abolish slavery.' "

Celebratioin.
At Niles Michigan, the Colored citizens of that

place through a committee extended to me nn invi-
tation to celebrate tho abolition of British Sla-
very in 1834 in tho West Indies. Having nn iu-
clination to know tho standing of my colored breth-
ren in ihe western part of ihe Slate, I accepted
the invitation. At the place designated, 1 met a
largo company of well dressed and respectable ap-
pearing gentlemen and ladies in attendance, who
greeted mo. warmly nnd conducted me to Ihe plat-
form where the orntjon wns to be delivered. After
listening to nn oration of one hour nnd u half in
length, a general invitation was given by the mar-
shall of tho day, to partake of a fine dinner which
had been prepared for the occasion ; nil were iuvi-
ted without regard to color, to partake of the cheer
in commemoration of the day that gave 300,000
Slaves their liberty.

A regular nnd well formed procession moved from
the grove appointed for the meeting to the tabla,
where wo found n sumptous entertainment con-
sisting of all the luxuries of the season awaiting us.
A well ordered or better repast is seldom got up.
Several hundred persons were in attendance both
colored and white, and every thing passed oft' pleas-
antly—tho repast was sufficient for all, lwaving
pleanty of cr-ke and other good things for the littl e
boys nnd girls in attendance. After dinner the fal-
lowing toasts were; bonded in by ihe Committee
nnd were rend by the Rev. Mr. Harrison with
great emphasis nnd unanimously responded to by
the assembly with loud choors, after which notice
was given that Henry Pibb would speak ngnin that
night in the Congregational Church; at nn early
hour the house was crowded—they listened to him
with the greatest attention, th» meeting closed with
a great deal of good feeling nnd ihis closed tho ex-
ercises of the day. II . B.

The Ladies—Their tears of sympathy, hav
sooth'd our sorrows—may Heaven's Smites be thei

ve
their

Liberty County Convention.
Tho Convention met pursuant to notice and or-

ganized by calling ERASTUS HUSSEY to the
chnir, nnd appointing T. R. HARRISON, Secretary.

On motion, it was resolved that a delegation of
three bo appointed to attend the Stato Liberty
Convention to be held at Jackson, on the llit h prox-
imo. Charles Cooley, Erastua Ilussey, nnd George
Ingersol, of Marshall, were chosen.delegates.

The following resolutions, after considerable dis-
cussion, were adopted :

Resolved, Thut the fearless, prudent, and unde-
viating course of JOHN P. HAL E in tho Senate oi
tho United States, in defonco ot human rights, free-
dom of speech, free territory and the principles of
equal 7igh!,i of AT.r. men, regardless of personal or
party interests or popularity, demnnds tho gratitude
of the friends of human liberty , and their unani-
mous suffrages, thereby elevating him to the Chief
Magistracy of this Republic.

Resolved, That we recommend him lo the Buf-
falo Convention us a candidate for the Presidency,
believing as we do, that he will get a larger vote
than any other man, and that he is fully competent
for  the responsibilities of that high office.

Resolved, That it is tho duty of Liberty men to
support him, unless he shall voluntarily withdraw
from the field and said Convention unite on some
other man possessing sterling Liberty principles.

Moved and carried, that Erastus Hussey and II .
J. Cushmau bo delegates to tho Buffalo Convention
from the Liberty party ofthis county.

Moved and carried, that delegates be authorized
to fill  vacancies.

Tho Convention then adjourned sine die.
E. HUSSEY, Pret'fc

T. R. II.MUUSON, Sec'y.

Lif e is a vast railway train, in which w«

are all compulsory passengers. On the outside

is written—" No stoppage by the way." We

get in at ihe cradle, and are put down at the

Tavc ; we havo just time to change clothes ill

the transit.

l~W\ rumor goes about—and has found its way
Into the newspapers—that tho University of Ox-
ford  has offered the Professorship of "modern lan-
guages"—which we suppose must mean the Regius
Professorship of Modern History and Languug-
es, to M. Gui/.ot. We give it as we havo receiv-
ed it, but with some doubts [London Athonecum.]

reward.
1st of August—glorious day, bright harbinger  of

universal liberty .
The French Republic—glorious, because itgires

liberty to all.
Tousant ; the deliverer  of St. Dominjo—blessed

man.
American freedom—n put with but two legs;

wil l surely upset and spill the broth.
Henry Bibb—we love him, because he is with

us in body and soul.
A Pro-slavery Church—the Devils caricature

of Christian love.
A Pro-slavery Minister—a pig that squeals for

swill—may ho find no ragged Prodigal to feed him.

Hints from the West.
What man can be found in all the United

States, for whom more good men of all parties

opposed to slavery can conscientiously vote for

President, than for Hon. John P. Hale, of N.

Hampshire, His manly, noble conduct in the

Senate of the 1_ nited States, has been a suffi-

cient warrant to every freeman, that he is a

man capable of bein"f the Chief Magistrate of
I O o

thi-i nation. He has stood like a mighty rock

in mid ocoan; and while the angry billows

were dashing against him from all points

compass, he was firm, and still firmer lli e more

they raged. Already those raging wav<

were foaming out their own shame, have

driven back to lash into fury their o\i

shore.

It is hoped there will be a number of  the-

best speakers of those who leive liberty at the

Buffalo Convention in August, and that Hon.

Mr. Hale wil l be nominated for the Presiden-

cy. Shield that be the case, he will probubly

receive many more voles from the freemen of

the North, than any other man. So may it bo.

TRY.

Mail Arrangement at Battle (reek.
Mails going East by Cars, close every morning

(Sundays excepted,) nt 7 o'clock.
Mails going West (by Cars,) do«e every even-

ing, (Sundays excepted) at 4 o'clock.
Mails for Grand Rapids, via. Gull Praire. closes

evory Tuesday, Thursday, nnd Saturday nt 4 o'-
clock P. M.

Mails for  (liand Rnpids, via. Hastings closes ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday, and Friday nt 4 o'clock
P. M.

Mails for Coldwater, vin. Union City, close ev-
ery Friday nt 9 o'clock P. M.

Mails for Niles, via. Climax, closo every Friday
at 5 o'clock A. M. (lllic e open from 7 A. M., to
9. P, M.. (Sundays Excepted,)

A. NOBLE, Post Master.
Battle Creek, July 13, 1848.

i y . M m Ross, Chief o f th e Cherokee Nat ion, and
la'inily , arc aujouru i ig M C«ug » Hall , I  M «
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Literary Notices.

We have received the August number of
Ho'den's Magazine. This periodical is becom-
in° very popular, and deservedly so. It con-
tains a large amount of useful and interesting
reading and is embellished with numerous fin-
ished wood engravings.

We have seen no periodical that contains
more useful information for the same money.
The low price of the work brings it within the
reach of every family, and when bound will
form a beautiful volume for the table. Pub-
lished by Charles M. Ilolden, 109, Nassua st.
New York. Prire 11 a year; single copies
twelve and a half cent?.

The water cure Journal and Herald of re-
form, a small and neatly executed monthly,
published by Fowler & Wells, Clinton Hall,
131, Nassau street, Now York, Jor.i. SHAW,

M. D., Editor. This work contains much use-
ful information on the subjects of which it treats
—and is a useful work for every family. Price

year.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON , July 18, 18*8.

SSNATK. The nominations of Generals Pillow,
Qiiilinnii , Ctisliing. and Pierce, were confirmed
yesterday.
" Mr. Clayton, from tlie select committee, report-
ed n bill of thirty-five sections, embracing Govern-
ment! foT the Territories of Oregon, California ami
New Mexico. .

HOUSE.—Tlie House resumed, in Committee ol
the Whole, the consideration of the Civil and Di-
plomatic Appropriation Bill , and, hnving gone thro'
with tho remaining provisions, rose and reported
iho bill nnd amendments.

The amendments, in Committee, were severally
ngr«ed to. with two or three unimportant, exceptions
one of which was that appropriating S'liO.OOO for
the purchase! ofthe Jefferson papers, and a similar
sum for the purchase of the Hamilton papers, which
amendment the Speaker decided to bo indivisible ;
IIBCI tho question being therefore taken upon the
two items together, they were rejected—7J to 97.

Tli e bill us amended, was ordered to be engros-
sed and read a third time, and then the House
adjourned. . . „_ .,,

SESATE July 2~.—On motion of MY. Clayton,
tne bill to establish the Territorial Govcrnmets of
Oregon, Cliforniu, and New Mexico, was taken up,
and Mr. Clayton addressed the Senate.

In regard to the legislative power in those 1 er-
 ritories, it differs, in that, that in Oregon it is pro-

hibited from passing any law ' interfering with the
Brinmrv disposal of the soil; no tax shall bo impo-
sed upon the property of the Uuited States, nor
shnl! the lands or ether property of non-residents
be taxed hreher than the lands or other property oi
residents. All the laws passed by the Legislative
Assembly shall be submitted to the Congress ot the
United Ltates, and. if disproved, shall be null and
nf iv) eilect," And the oxistii'g laws in Oregon,
under tne Provisional Government, are continued
valid and operative therein, for three months after
the meeting of the Territorial Legislature.

Mr Corwin desired to submit one or two ques-
tions, of law and ot fact, to the chairman ot the
committee Had the learned gentlemen, before act-
ins upon this bill, whether they made
_oti<»rj as t:» the power of taking cases to the Su-
Srorae Court by writ of error, when they may oc-
cur in the » Territories ? add, if »o, whether thej
fi n disclose the result? And, again, whether a
writ of error, ns provided in the hifl, canbe broug
.to the Supreme Court for a less amout than 82,000

without division, though with evident dissent, and
the lial struggle reserved for tho question, 'Shall
the Bill passl"

The trial soon came, and the result, was—
For tho bill 139
Against the bill, 71

Mr. Wentworth moved to re-consider and to lay
tho motion upon the table.

The passage of tho bill was thus clinched.

General Taylor's Slaveliolding Coauuttiee.
General Taylor has, at last, put himself under the

snivielltmce of a " Committee." This, we are sat-
isfied, he ought to have done long ago. But suckti
committee! The hold save the country, it" it is to
ruledbv a c.urir, of which Jiniio Peyton is the head.
It having been asserted in New Orleans that " Old
ZHCII" had repudiated the representations made
for him by the Louisiana delegates to the Philadel-
phia Convention, lie authorizes his "Committee"
0 issue the following card :

A CARD.—-Wo are authorized by General Tny-
or in Buy that t i e course of tho Louisiana Delegn-
ion in the Whig Convention, lately assembled at
Philadelphia, meets with his entire, full and unc-
[uivocal approbation.

That ho not only never doubted, but never inti-
nated a doubt Vlmt his honor and reputation were
safe in their hands. BALI E PEYTON,

LOGAN UUNTON,
A. C. BDLL1TT .

New Orleans, June 23, 1818.
Who this Balie Peyton is, many of our readers

wil l doubtless remember l i e was, a few years since
a member of Congress from Tennessee—one of the
uost notoriously infamous "slave bullies" that ever
lisgraced the country. He has all the violent ha-

tred of Northern men and free institutions—all that
il&veholdin g and slaved)iyiog blood-th'rstiness that
listing:.ishes Henry A. Wise, without any of thoso

g qualities, which in the case of  Wise,
:ommand the admiration of even those who abhor
li s general character. Such is tho man selected
is the chief counsellor of the Whig candidate for
the Presidency. [Dem. ev: Freeman.]

ST. LOUIS, August :', IX I!! .
Ten men have arrived from Oregon,—they were 87

days out.
On the lOlli 'il March, a buttle was fought between

tho Indians iiud the Oregon regiment.
The former  lost SO men killed, and were defeated.—

The Americans lost !*  killed and 10 wounded. The pur-
is abandoned for want of provisions and ainmu-

The regiment bad been successful in defending the
territory , but was in want of provisions, ammunition,
and horses

egiment, was
ih f

?
ox-

to argue

Creek High School.

THE FAL L TERM of this school, for  the instruction
nf young ladies and gentlemen, wil l commence on

Monday, August 28, under th6 superintenderrcl of Mr .
P. W. Moore, uiiated by MinsT. VV. Moore, and Miss
Charlott e B. Byington, teacbec in Music. All r f the
branches usaalrj  pnrsued iu tho first  Setninn
Learning Bast, wil l be taught. Parents sending their
children here may rest assured thai the course of Jn-

u wil l be thorough, and no pains wil l be
by the tenchers to no discipline and culti i n
and manners of their  pnpils, as tn enable them to lil l
with usefulness and honor that station ill life ill which
they are nfterwurd s destined tn move.

Terms per Quarter of Eleven Weeks.
Small scholars, attending tu UM.I .1  md p filing, $3,00
Common Engliah briincbi s. - - - ifiO
Higher do do Philosophy, Chemistry

~ Botany, &c., - _ < - - 5,00
Language's and Mathematics, - - <i,00
Music, (without use of Piano,) - - 8,w

do with do do - . 10,00
Tuition payable invariably at the expiration of the

first half of the term. No deduction made for  absence,
except in caao of sicknea . Mo scholar  received for  less
t i m e than half a t e r m.

B o a rd can be o b t a i n ed iu respec tab le famil ies in the
village, upon reasonable terms. For further informa-
tion, apply to the Principal, or  to Rev. .1. Byington, Dr.
J. Li Colkcom, Mr . J. Broun and Mr. W. BrooKS.

Battle Creek, Angus! 8. 1848. 10

J. PIKKSOiV,
Has opened n shop, one door ftast oi W

M i Ft B i l i e

errit o
nd horses.
Colonel GiUman, who comma.lded the regiment, was

killed alter the battle, by the accidental discharge of a
rifle.

The Indians had entertained propositions for peace,
but uo settlement bw'. been made. The Government
lias called for three hundred more troops.

'i'li " Mormon settlements at Great Salt Lake are Hour-
iabine.

Colonel Garland and Major Brant arrived from Fort
M;um. Lieutenant Royal bid au engagement with tin;
Camancue Indiana, on the 18;h of June last, in which
tliirty-ttire o Indiana were killed.

SHERIFF' S SALE ON BX BCUTION.—By virtue of
one Execution, issued out of the County Court, in

md for  the county of Oalhoiin, to me directed and de-
l ivered, in favor <if Ellas Wildma m and John Marvin
as plain tills, and against John Wolf as defendant, I  have
levied upon all the interest of the defendant in and to
the following described lands and tenements, viz: The
northeast quarter of sect ion four [1,] the northeast quar-
ter of southeast quarter  of section four [4,] north half of
northwest quarter  the southwest, quarterof northwest
quarter  of southwest quarter  north half of norfhe&i I qr.
and southeast quarter  of northeast quarter of section:!,
in township number one south of raffl e number seven

1, containing six hundred and foi;
or less, together \\ ith the appurtenances thereunto be-
longing. Notice is therefore hereby given that 1 ahull
expose the above described real estate for  sale at public
auction or  vendne, to the highest bidder, nt the Court
House in the vi l lage of Marshall on Tuesday the 11th
day of September  next, between the hours of nine o'-
clock, A. M., and the setting of the sun of that day.

CHARLES DICKEY, Sheriff.
By E. CLARK, Deputy do

Dated August 4, 1813. 16
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Markets.
N«w YORK, August 8, 1843.

Flour heavy, demsuidmoderate. Sales 2,500 al 5a5.-
12 for  common to fair  state brands. Corn i n good de-
111 iiid. supply moderate at 58a(iO for mixed, G5 round,
51 for  New Orleans

BUFFALO, AugUBt 8, 1848.
The produce market remains dull . Flour  sells mod-

erately a) $4,56 to $4,63; wheat 96 for  Ohio, 90 for
in city; corn advanced, sales 15,bOO bushels c-

float Bince our last, ut 43a44, and quiet.
No changes in Detroit market.

STATE OF MICHIGAN ,
Calhoun county, ss.

AT a Court of Probate, held at the office of the Judge
thereof, in Marshall on the 3d day of August, A. 1).

1848, present 11. A. Noyes, Judge oi Probate. In the
matter  of the estate of Edmond Russell deceased.

Upon reading and filing  the petition of Amos Barney
duly verified, praying for reasons therein set forth, that
he may be appointed administrator of the estate ol said

d. Thereupon it is ordered that the considera-
tion of said petition be postponed until the second day
of September nett, at one o'clock in the afternoon, lit
the Probate office in Marshall aforesaid, at which timi
and place all persons interested may appear  and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of said petition
should not.be . And it is further ordered that
said petitioner  caase a copy of this order to be publish-
ed in the Michigan Liberty Press, a newnpapoi ;
ed, printed and circulating in said comity for  three
successively, prior to the time of hearing in the premises
1G H. A. NOYES, Judge of Probate.

1O -UK ' O l l l i i c i . i i - - - -

without some special legislation on the Boojert
l i e proceeded to show ihe effect ot the law, 1.
Qcuted bv the Territorial Judges, and to ar
that the result would be to have the fate ot a slnv<
dfceided by a Judge appointed by the present I n»-
isdeut ofthe United States, unless the. value ot tnu

e was 52,000, for under existing laws a writ ol
errer for a less amout could not lie to to the bu-
jirenic Court. . .

Mr HR1« referred 10 certain resolutions ot in-
struction, passed by the Legislature which elected
him to the Senate, «nd which li e said had been at-
tirmed by suceeedieg Legislatures ot a different
complexion, to show that he was sustained by the
unanimous wil l of New Hampshire, though that
would not weigh with him if his convictions were
the other way. This leaving of the question " to

u nnd the Constitution," as the gentleman from
New York [Mr , Dickinson] had expressed it, wo d
lie found to be a leaving of slavery to exist where it
.now does, and to extend it when- it doss not CXlSt.
Ou one side here, it is said, " take this bill , because
it carries freedom into tho Territories ; wnil e
those on the other side snyi " we concur, we take
it , because it cairies slavery into tin- I <* r r t O r 'o s-
l l c arzoed ut length against the bill , and that the
people; if they were to 1m content with it, would
.onlv be content wit having been " c teaU I.

\ l t h e conclusion of Mr- Male's remark* , the
v,,,s and uayi were ordered 0.. Mr . Baldwin s 1110-
 to strik « out 11U uf t i f th e 20th section.

YEAS—MeBBis. Baldw* , Bradbury , la. I
win, Davis of .Massachusetts Dayton, Dix, Dodge,
Felon, FitegeraUl, Green, Hub. Bamlin, Millei ,
Niles, Dpham, Walker—17.

NATS—Messrs. Mien, A.tcliison, A.therton,Bad-
ger.Bell, Beoton, Jierrieu, Borland, Breeso, Bright
Butler, Calhoun, Clayton, DavU o( Mississippi.
Dickinson, Douglas, Downs, Fnnnegnn, Johnson ol
Mn-yland, Johnson of Louisinwi. Johnson ot I
cin, Kimi. Lewis, Maugam, Mason, Mctcalle,
1'i-arce, Phh-pi, SobnsUin, Simiancc, sturgeon,
Turtiey, Underwood, Wostcott, Yuluo— o7.

c.innrs-i'oMitr.sci : OF ran s. 1. EXPaESS.

FroHi Washington.
Washington. August 2.

OFEGO* I1LL—At'.M Y BILL , &C .
The Bpeak-r's table was cleared this morning

.of important bills and documents, whick1 have boon
iov some time past lumbering up the table.

You have, in another letter, tlie disposit ion̂

o". the 'president'T,!- the United State's to inform
the House of It«presentaf.ves -'whether he had
_nv information of any expedition fitted out ,n he

S and by citizens ofthe United State,, with a
m of taking possession of, and occupying any of

Ihe States of the Republic of Mexico !
There were objections upon the Administration

Vide of tho chamber, and the resolution was not
received.

ORKGOX BILL .
The bill came, from the House upon tho ques-

tion concurring in tho amendments of the coinm.t-
ice of the Whole on tho Stato of the Union. The
immaterial amendments found a ready concurrence,
find among them, that allowing al white persona
to vote, leaving out the word 'free' before'white.

Tho veto power was taken from tho Governor
upon the yea's fcnays, by a vote of 133 to 63. Many
of the Locofoco member* at Erst, voted with the
minority, but afterwards changed their votes.

ORDINANC E OF '87.
Tho House had been afeaut three hours and a

half in session, when the '-tug of war" came, upon
tho or.lininco of '87. The Committee, 73 to 66,
bU voted to strike out. The question came upon
concurrence with the Committee. 1 he vote was

v observed, and excited great general m <n
e* The vote wns carefully lead and recorded,
iinrl tho result, as announced, was M follows

Againrt toseurrence, (for tho ordinance,)
F u r concurrence, (again, t the ordinance,)

t y w i l o WOCtD NOT BATHER ENJOY THE
s of health, and the agreeable consciousi

well being, t'.- the gripiug pauia of disi ase— the bitter
continuance of ill-health and the chilling thoughts of
nevvr recovering!

But ,,fall diseases who is not most anxious to escape
a disease ofthe Longs! The very idea of falling a vic-
tim to Consumption, sends a tremor to the heartstrings
of Life But oil how joyous the thought that life and
health are still our own. when just before Despair bad
spread her dark ci r as.

Such, kind reader, are the pleasurable sensations ex-
perienced by hundreds who by the use ol Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wil d Cherry, have this dir e ciseaso slowly
but Barely driven from their system, and health—rosy
health, again restored to their  languishing bodie-.

lee advetisement. no-lfi.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the payment of cor
tain monies secured to be paid by an indenture o.

Mortgage bearing dale the eleventh day of October, ii
the year uf our Lord one thousand ei^lit hundred am
brty-five , executed by Gongdon Brown of Convis, Cal
loun county and Slate of  Michigan, to Benjamin I1

[liuinan and John K- llinman, of Bellevue, Baton coun
iv, and State aforesaid, which said mortgage was re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds in and foi
said county of Calboun, on th It day of Ooto

15, i.i book i ofMortgages, on folios 177
—and on which there is due at the date here if i
>f three hundred and eight dol lars and tw-euty-fno c:<
br  therecovery of which no pro atlavvorequi
ty have been instituted. Notice is hereb; given, tba
I,-.- \ irtu e ol a power of sale in said n mtainei
the pre.  . eiu described , viz i All ili a
c e r t a i n tract or  p a r c el of  l a n d, l y i n g a nd b e i ng in tii<
township of Convis aforesaid, viz: i
th

^ , | , | ti l '. ' I H ( II  < j M k k I I , -  I J l I t I I I ' U L ' ' V 1 I V

highest led ler.on the 18th day ol September next, a
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court Hoifte in the
village of MarahaH pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided.

BENJAMI N F. HIN.MAN, ? M
JOHN F. H.INMAN , 5 Mortgagees

Paled June 24, 1848. 11-12W

A MEDICINE FOB THE SEASON.—Mosl all the
prevailiug complaints of ibis time ofthe year  are easily
cured if a t tended to in t ime, by the use of the proper
medicine,aud it is admitted by Physicians well known
here, tin '  Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's Indian Vegetable
S:iL.'a'r Co.ite.I Pills are no*  only safe nod pteasaut, but
really the mow efficacious family medicine in use.—
Childreucau taUe these pill s with entire safsty,for  Colds
Dysentery, Measles, Eruptions and 1 tlier  disorders; and

1 rtdmirabl y adapted to their  use for
a "ooii generalm3diciiie. They wil l purif y the blood,
;,,,.! iuduce a healthy  <a ofthe Liver and all the vi-
tal functions. Aron V. Brown.Governorof Tennessee,
buys tb «e pill s by the dozeo boxesandw the best cus-
 llnei' in Nashville. He says, " the) ore the I*

1' which is aUo Ihe opinin
v.i.o o n 'e tria l of them. A..T. 1I.W

,f Centervillej '
alluded to last
he holds the

following language. '-We sh ill certainiy be out before
o gets here, even if you forward imra

of pamphlifts. I  mast say their is no med.-
in v.h,, ii has obtained

iurs. The i
. i t a b l e

a nd n - i  i v e properties
iu evory case, We lmvo good me ir  many
single complaints—but yours seem the use

her  panaceas—il go08 ove.r  l!" '  N

, be surprised to leHruthat in ol! ever
! ii for, it has never  failed

And nut only in one kind, but all kinds of bilious dis-
writes

 : . ;

Litl i mtripti c Mb ure. See our  columoa 1 ir  his
it—call upou Agont lor  i '

Brooks'  Hardware Kloie, Main st., Battle r
Creek, for tho manufacture anil sale of the ̂ J
various descrlpvions of

BflN»T S <&  S H O K S,
Particular attcnlio;i wil l be given to Ladies
Moroc 1 , ing! hoes, Gaiter* , Slippers j
and ' I ' ies. T he first  qualit y of j locl i only --,*;,
wil l be used am] the- best oi' workmen era
ployed in its manufacture. Peeaona <l(mr- jj  £
ous of a first  rat s fit  ami a durable ar t ie

 wil l please give him a cull. Al l of the above
kept ' 1 1 hand and made to order. "5

'y Hid en wanted in exoliange fur cash or
sis work. Recollect tho Dumber. One door  east

' olliuooks. Battle Creek, May 13,

.

. .

MM

WBBTRHI f KKf f 1'OIt K

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207, Main  Uu ttt j  York

DR. G, C. VAUGHN'S

UNRIVALLE D ATTRACTION!!

AND « E AT BARGAINS
€. WAKELEE & Co.,

Are now receiving at their Store, in the Brick Block, nearly opposite the American Hotel, an en-
irely new nnd general assortment of M ERCHANJDIZ E( consisting in part of the following articles—

. . . T _ r \ 1 1 . . H . T T _ . . / ' . _

tin!
Broad Cloths.
Fancy Oassimere .
Satinetts.
Good Assortment Of Summer

Goods,
Prints of all Prices,
(iingbams. — Scotch, American,

ami Bnglish.
Mull (iinghams,
l ' l a n e l l a l i i n i t s , ^  C ,

L a w n ;. D r e ss M u l l s
Shawls, Bonnets,
Bheotiugs.
Bins and Brown Drills,

Kontucky .leans,
Cotton Yarn and Warp,
Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Slips & Tics,
Cotton Batting

Hats Caps.
Palm and Leghorn Huts,
Groceries,
Tea, Coffee,
Bugar, Molasses,
Tobacco Cigars,
Crockery,
Nails,
Class. &c., &.c,
M adding, &.C., Sec, &c,

mig its
by the many i-urr--, it is making nil over tho

wor ld. It has now become the only medicine FOR
id is particularl y recommended for

Vegetable Lithontripli c Mixture.

THIS celebrated remedy is constantly incresshi
fame !r, the

world. It has
r*AMIL l U S K j  l i l i M 10 | '  i i i I v u < i J t 4  i *  i . ' ' ' i i * i M n m i *  i " »

)KOP8Y: all stages of this complaint immediately re-
'n\ed. no matter of ho w_long standing. See Pamphlet

I o 11 \ .

GRAVEL , and all diseases of the urinary organs: for
bete iistreasing complaints it Btands alone; no other
i--i  c.n relieve von; and the cures testified*  to wil l

o the most cepticali Liver  Complaint, Billions
. fever  and Ague. To the Great West especial-

ly, and wherever  the.e complaints prevail tins medi-
cine is offered, No material agent, no deleterious com-
pound is a part of this mixture, it cures these diseases
with certainty and celerity,and does not leave the sy's-
:em torpid. See Pamphlet.

PILES, a complaint of a most painful character, is
immediately relieved, and a cure follows by a lew days
use of this article : il is far  before any other prep
for  this disease, or for any other  disease originating
from impure blood.—Sec pamphlet.

DK151LITY OF THE SYSTEM, weak back, weal;
ness of the Kidneys, ifcc, or inllamation of same, is in)
mediately relieved by a few days use of this medicine,
and a cure is always the result of its use. It stands as
a certain remedy for  such complaints, and also lor de-
rangement of th female frame, irregularities , suppres-
sions, painful menstruations. No article has ever been
offered except this which would touch this kind of de-

I 'b l i d

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS.
The stock is entirely new and well selected, and bought at such rates as wil l enable the subcribera to

sell very cheap, defying competition. Those who want any articlo in their line, wil l do well to call, nn
the inducements offered are unusual.
Any quantity of Woo! and Country Produce wanted/or which the Highest Price will  be paidm

Battle Creek, Calhoun county, Michigan, June, 1848. 7-6

JAME S A. BAILEY ,

SHOE AMD LEATHER DEALER,
BATTLE CRBBK, M.,

Keeps constantly on hand and for  I ilean
assortment of articles in his line, consisting ol

BOOTS, SHOES, I .EAT I IEK .

'

K*M Trimmings, Sic., &c., and for  sale cheap.
The subscriber  would respectfully say to |

1 ,se who desire a GOOD r iT .nml a tat!

Fashionable Boot, or Shoe,
id at the same time durable, that he is pie.

g pared to execute orders in such a manner aa

T O D E F V COMPETIT ION ,
Having (be best of material nod every facil-
ity necessary to grjitif y the particulai

 e v e ry i n d i v i d u a l — i n' short to suit the most
'  Mai n St., oppos i te Bri <

ted, and the highest price

Cheap Drug Store.
T IIF. SUBSCRIBES 1MS bees enlarging | is store,

and receiving large additions to his stock of goods,
and isnow prepared to wail upon all his old customers,
and as many new ones as pleasi to give bun a call.

You wil l thiil every articl e usually kept in a Drug
Store, including Paints, Oils, Dye Woods, Patent Med-
icines, and a great variety ofarticles in this a>pa
together  with a large stock of School Hooks, bo
town libraries, Blanksaud BlankBooes,,Letter, Fools-
copand Wrapping Papsr, fancy Stationery, Jewelry'

>, Sec.
Thi s is the AJ nc.y of the Canton Tea Company and

fatnili c  can be supplied with a choice article, and at a
low price. All kinds of Groceries cau be found here,
and the prices are just right to suit those who wish to
bay chi p.

I'hysicians, Merchants, Pedlers, Famers.Bnd in short
all cau make money l>> calling,as I  nmdetermined not
to be D \l>r,;;.-i>i.i>. either at wholesale or  retail, by
any similar establishment this side of New York,

a Creek, April . 13, 1848.

rangements. It may'be relied upon as a sure and ef-
I'ettive remeily, and did we feel permitted to do so,
could give a thousand names as proof of cures in this
distressing class of complaints. All broken down,
debilitated constitutions from the effect of  mercury,
wil l find the bracing power of the article to act imme-
diately, and the poisonous mineral eradicated from the
system.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES wil l find the alternative
properties of this article to purify the blood, and drive
such discas'.'S from the system. See pamphlet f
mony of cures iu all dises  1, which the limit s of an ad-
vertisement wil l not permit to be named here, Agents-
give them away ; they contain 32 pages of cer
of high character, and a stronger  array of the proof or
the virtues of a medicine, neverappi rred. [t-i s one at
tin- peculiar  features of ibis ar t ic le that it never fails to
benefit Tn any ca-\ and if bone and muscle are
build rlpon I I  and lingering
HOPE ON, and i measloug as

 is an impr

vhich corn
: Gravel,

gUll til ''
er thou it 01

. A particul
1 l e d.

late LT'iitu-
c

larci r  holdiuff 6 oz.raore than two small bottles. Loo
not get imposed upon. Every bottl

. ; . . . - ; . , - , p , t , ^ , -

nMureo f ' G C. Vrughn "  on the iliroetions, and " G . C . Vuughn,
UnlValo,"  stamped mi the cork. Nn other are gfeDatne. Prepared
by Dr . Gr. C. Vaugho, and BOK! QI Ihe principa l offlco, J07, M.ii u

, Buffalo,at wholesale and retail . No attention gi?en toli-i -
tera unless posi paid—orders from regularl y < onstiiuted Agents
excel led: post paid letters, solicit ing advice, promptl y attended
to, <ri':ili.= .

levoted exclusively to the saloofiliis article—132 Nas-
sau st. New York city; 295 K«sex st. Salem Haas.; and by the
prlneipft l Druggists throughout tli e United i'tatefi and Canada
us Agents. Tor  .sale by
— r , . . . i . 1 A. T. HAVENS, Battle Creek.

(1. & 3. G Hil l unit J. Owen .t Co., Dot.i Maynajids, Ann Arboi ;
E.Sampson Vpsilanti ; J. Breckford Salino, Htch.; P. Stovans
Coni I; Hall, Smith 4 Dunham, Grass Lake; D. C. Whitwood

. Albion; W.Jackson,Leoni ; A. CGood-
i-ii'li . Paw Paw; J. T. Claphnm, Kalamnzoo; Brown &  Scon,
.' ' . m i l l . - r a i l ; .1. C . I . l l l l l i l o r . ' , N i l e s ; J . L . T o b y « Cf l . , .

uodO.H.Hyde, Marshall. J, W.OWEN, Travelling Ag'l.

ins. Shop,
Block. Hides wanted,

! paid. 8 r>-

W I S T A R ' S
BALSAR1 «B̂  WIL D CHEKRY .

The Great Remedy for
Lung complaints and all Affections nf the

Respiratory Organs.

¥E WISH to be distinctly understood that every cer-
tificate and statement of cures performed by VA is-

tar' s Balsam of Wild Chery, which we publish.is strict-
ly true. We give names and dates, and invite the clo-
s r ..iiiiinv . and challenge the most rigid inquir y as to
the authenticity of our statemenU—knowing full well

. iowled ;e of tacts, as to the great superiority ot
the medicine, is alone neceaary to insure its use, in prel-
erencc to any other  remedy, or  any physician's prescrip-
tion. This is strong language. Kor a proof of its truth
examine what follow 8:

Mr . Joseph I. Vounglove;—Sir—As a duly I  owe to
the community, and particularl y the afflicted, I would
state that I have been for  a number of years laboring

f h l hih d
S T ! i l C T H H C J . i i M i i n u u m w i > -i j . . . . . .. . . .

under diaoaao and weakness ol'the lungs, whieli
ln(. to cough i I, and produced a
lebilit y of my system generally tosucha degree thatof my system generaly g
it was with difficult y I  could walk, to do which, oven

Ii ,i  distance, I  experienced great fat
s mediciuea reco»mended to me, whii

used

lCKNO K SIGAK-COATE D

Purgative Pills.
Cured within the last year over 200,000 jicrsons

toho had been laboring under Ihe most aggra-
vated complaints, and given uj> as hopeless
cases by the most eminent, physicians.

i aius in tne oacK.Anwar« \> eaKuess, raipi iai io n DI me
Heart, Kisintrin the throat, Dropsy, Astbma, Fevers ofj - - - — w>_«v || I I I  j ~ ~ L J * . » ^ w « « « « « . . » — fc . ^ _ " ~

all kinds,' Female complaints, .Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn , Worms, Cholera Morbus, Oough, Consump-
tion, Fits, Livev Complaint, Ii Deafiiess, Itcii *
ings ofthe Skin, Cokls, Nervous Coinplai'its. and a va-
riety of other  discuses arising from impurities of tho
Blood and obstructions in the organs of digestion.

It ]MS been clearly proved that nearly every disease
to winch the human frame is subject, originate from
Impurities of tlie blood or dertti of the D'gis-
tive Organs; and to secure health, we must remove til e
obstructions or  restore the Blood to its natural s
This fact is universally known; lint people have such
an aversion to medicine that, unless the case is urgent,
they prefer the disease to the cure, until an in
Constitution, or a fit  of sickness rebukes them for tho
folly oi'their conduct. Still they had ise ; for
heretofore, medicine in almost all its form was nearly
as disgusting as it was beneficial. Now. however, the
evil is most effectually removed ; for  Cliokner' s Vege-
table Purgative Tills, being completely enveloped with
a coating of pure white sugar  (which is as distill
ti.e internal ingredients as a n-ii shell from the kernel.)

Have Medicine.—Bnt are as easily swal-
lowed as bits of candy. Moreover they neither nause-
ate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is o«<
ed by the fact that, they are compounded
principles and oper
of the system, instead ofci

ill y ou all the diseased part*
f themselves to, and

i ( h i h i h d
i, instead of  themsele , and

king any particular  region, (which is the great nud
aitted evil of every other known purgative.) Hence,
j Btrikoa l the root of disease, remove all impu

id various mediciu lendeu to me, WHICH I mey siruto at me root oi  uiseiise, Fuunireou '"ii"" 11

Sects whatever, until I humors from the body, open the ports externally ami
 i V, istor's Bal ram of Wild Cherry. ' internally, promote the In '  irspiratiou , obviate

nfnne bottle ofibrded relief, entirely relieving Flatulency, Headache, &< ite oil foreign anil
i ... g my lungs to healthy action, obnoxious particles from the chyle, so that tne blood.

iort ° time increased my general of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pun 91 -

i l l ! ..

ii  of cough, nnd
The use of it for  a sh|_  \i  t l i I I  t 1 ' « i  D l i u t t . w * » * > M ^ - ^ * — - » - — - -  ̂ ( ^

health ami strength to such au extent that 1 was strong,
erand more healthy than I had been for  maoy years be-
f From the tria l I have made of tin-medicine I

fkl i d

enre a free an 1 healthy action to the
l

pure—se-
:art, Langs andenre a free an 1 healthy action to the Heart, Lungs and

Liver, and tli  tore Health, Even when all
other means have failed. The entire truth of t!;
can be ascertained by the trial of a single box; and
their  virtues arc so positive' and certain iu restoring
Health, that the proprietor  binds hims ilf to return thu
mney paid for them in all  cases where they do aotcas

A. T. HAVENS

DEATHS.
DIED.—t n London, Monroe county, Michigan, of

consumption, on the 27tH ultimo, Mrs. 8AHAH NICH-
OLS consort of Samuel NichoTs 2d., nged 63 years.

Iu Bat lie Creek, July 8th, MAltV ANN, infant daugh-
ter  of Nathau and Isabella Kenyan.

In the same place. *ttl y 17th, ISABELLA , wife oi
Nathan Ken yon, aged 28 years.

200,000 Cash Capital,
With a rcrpclual Charter.

Th e Mtna Virc Instu-aiice Co., ol"  Harl ford , C(.
rjiUI S Company basbeeu in successful operation for
J_ more than a quarter of a century, and from its

i mode cf ai -''s' l l : l s

icver been dishonored a; home or  abroad.
I: has paid, withi n the last t'  1,560for  los-

es sustained bv 111 :;aty.
Policies issued, insurin the lose or  damage

. ; re, on
DWEWLLIN O UOUSK, BASUPACT0B1SS
STORKS, HIL l 9,

. . DBK, WAKI- . 11OI/SSS,
PRO H I ' l

md upon all kinds of Iusurable Property, at LOW
RATES.

Any loss which this compa:
aken at. his agency, wil l be liberally adjusted by the
igent here, according to th e usages of the best Fir e

n i s in the country

StafoSe.
HAVIN G PDECHA8ED the interest ofMr.
Spragne in the Livery establishmeut, of this
place" I would state to the public that I am

prepared to furnish them with horses and earn
short notice and on reasonable terms. The undersigned
takes this opportunit y to espress Ins thanks lor tha lib-
eral patronage heretofore be ..towed. Large addition.
have been ioade to the establishment, aud be flatten
himself that the taste with which he oan li t out bis coa.
vevances wil l guarantee public patronage.

~ Travelers carried to any place in the adjacent
D . J. DL)\» S |I

°°luS3e Creek, August 10, 1818. 16 4vv

111
88

 ordinance, 26
not only rained

nned to tho bill, by a refusal to
Thn following are tlie yeas and nays upon

'Vtio^i e upon tho Enjrossiaont was * t 0

MEA T JKAKKI5T .

G
RIFFITH &. SIMONS respectfully announce to the
inhabitant , of Batt le Creek, th . t t l .ey have made or

rans«wontt u, keep constant ly on hand a 1 var ie t ieai
m":7t i i . s i - o n. and' so lu it a Bl ,are „ . publ ic pat rona

Farmers and oth rrtdesirom to dUne.e ol cattle, hogs
,heep &c., can Iiud a market for  tne «une by calU.y
„,;.„','.I,, . ;;i,ove named individual* . Market under &
n Me Till' s Jeweller'n Store.

Ai ust 10, 1843. —

" IIoUI Tonr  a iorscsr'
mHE SUBSOEIBBB would inform uddlewu
1 aud Hamate buying puWio, ttat> ' « 1...... , \
isC,,nstaul,lynmnufaclo.-ing,S,,ihlles,llarne3s,i.. dies
Idters, Trunks, Truuk.es, Valieces, Carpel Uags

Whips &e., tut., which «illbe hereafter Sold forOul
—and Cash only—at prioes down, d

down so luv
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vou wil l think he Btole the stock, or  thai then- is
nTtaVe about it. Call and s,c Uont fc^JTO-
Pocket Book,Shop on Main_t,oppo«tethe Ii . dust
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I M P U R T A N T .
B. Fosgatcs-Anodyne Cordial.

A safe and effectual Remedy for the Summer
Complaint, viz.,Diarrhoea,.and Chol-

era Morbus ; a/so, Flatulent and
Spasmodic Colics.

Benr  «lui TVilimnnialM ,
From the Northern Christian Ail .

Foso  VNODVNF. CORDIAL. —It is not often that we
recommend, through our colurj
and one curatives which are said to possess such trans-
eendenth wounderful powerin removing the ill s tnal

heir  to. But the Cordial prepared bv out
and townsman, Dr.l ind advertised in thjs pa-
per, we know ' ;:''Ve tried it in our
fttmi l y.

Auburn N. Y. Oct. 8.
from Isaac Brown M. I).

I have made c insiderable use of Fo gate s Anodyne
Cordial in ray practice, and do consider it a very vnlu-

edicine particularl y in ease-of Diorrehoeaamong
children, also in c I

I . BROWN M. D.
Fleming May. 1. . . . .
The following medical gentleman also unite in sum-

lar recommandations of the above cordial.
. M. I) . Auburn ; F. I I . Smith, M . I ) .

Skaneatelasi T. M. W illi i m i, M. 0. Also by Hon. Jnw.
Glova, Oswe o;Deacon Nathan Wolloy Throopsville
Hunt \r. Bristol, tftica.

The abov imed article wil l always be found at
GILL'S,  A.p ithecaries liall .

canconfidentlj  recfl as apoyrerfii l tonic, and
and a certain cure for affections of the lungs auras il
may bo ill c 1«  of consumption, obstinate and ot long _
standing. JAMES A. LEWIS. money paid for them in all

March;' 1846. Bowling Green, Ky. give universal satisfaction.
CONSUMPTIV E PATIENTS! ESP'All  letters of inquir y or  for  advice must be ad-

Wil l please read the following statement from the Har- dressed (post paid) to Dr. ('. V. CLICKENER , No. 66
rison Gazette. The incredulous are invited to read the Vesey St. New York, or  Bis authorized agents throng--

1112 tote from.Eev. Mr . Coldron, whose character  out the Country. . .
for  truth' and veracity stands above suspicion, nnd have N. IV Remember Dr. C. % . Clicknener is the invent-
,1,,,;,.(|M ,, erioi-ity of Wistar' s or of Sugar Coated Tills, a:,d that nothing of i'.

of Wil d Cherry, over  all otner  remedies now h er  heard of unti l he intn m iu Jane,
fore the poblicofthe same character: 1843. Purchasers should, therefore always ask lor

CoRrnoN/Iud. . Jan28, 1848. Clickner' s Sugar  Coated V.
[ t i i no less a d n iv than a pleasure to s ta te, for t he ! o t h e r s, or  thej  w i l l bo m a de th e v i c t ims ot a fraud.—

benefit of tl '.-lialsam A. T. HAVE N
of Wiid Cherry,' a great blcssiug to the human race—( M > V 1 1 1 1  I ' t : ^ i i > . i  -~  "  ' '  "  "  r *

Having tried ii in a case Bictionol the lungs.
1 unhesitatingly recommend it to iho-e similarly afflic-
ted 08 the best remedy 1 have ever tried, and one which
cured me when Physicians said 1 must die, aud v hen [
thought myself t h a t m y t i t o d ^ w ^ n r a t W

There is a difference between " Wistar' s Balsam of
Wild Cherry" and nil other  preparations of Wild Cher-
ry The true and genuine Balsam, as sold by us, con-
tains besides the extract of wild cherry bark, other

dical agents of great character  and efficacy inthecure
:  colds, anil general diseases of the chest and

luntra B i l th e all important difference between this
medicine and nil others of the kind is that Wi tars Bal-

es, whileother  remedies give only temporary"
to the sufferer.

Sold by J. U. PARK, (sncci VNDFOKD&
PARK ) Fourth and Wain,it streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.
G merai Asenl For  the South and West, to whom all or-
ders must be ndressed.

\ T HAVENS, Battle; Comstock, &  Halsey Mar-
shal l; l>. A . McNai r , Ka lama/ .oo ; I I . A. Cioodycar l l as-
t iaes J. Owen a C  DeMn it .

g ng to the usages f
componios in the country, and with promptness, in
none) current in the city of .New York. This compa-
ly has never contested a loss in the cit.y of New Sfork.
[ncase difierences should arise touching any loss or

S the company is pledged, by a rcsoluum ofthe
Board of Directors, to siibmil the same to arBItratora ,
mdillerentlv chosen, oral the opinion oftbe Insured.

THUS. K. BRAOB, President
S? L. LOOMIS, Secretary.
G T° Application for Insurance, or tln'renewalof pol.

ices, and all business conneeteil with the office, may
be made to the subscriber, duly appointed agent, with
ful l power to receive proposals and iscue polices on
terms as favorable as any office in the state.

JOSE1MI G. FH1NK, Agent,
Office, No. 1 Court House.

.Marshall, Dec. 7, 1847

Joseph C. F ,
OFFICE. NO. 2. COURT HOUSE, MARSHALL .

REGISTER of Deeds for Calhoun county, and a No-
tary Public. Wil l draw deeds and other  convey-

ances. Also a Commissioner for  New York, to take tes-
t imon y and a c k n o w l e d g m e n t * to be u s ed or r e c o r d ed ii i
the State of New York . Also agent for the Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF MOW YORK.

wil l insure lives for one or more yenrs, or  for  life, for
any sum not t 111.()()(). This company has a
cash capital of over half a million of dollars. An.I as a-
goiit for i l , . ' .T. ' l 'NA F IR E INSURANCE OFFICE , of
Hartford, Connecticut, wil l lake risks on all k ind s of in-
surable proper'',', on favorable terms.

Marshall , J u ly 21, 1848. 16-3m

Wool.

WOOL GROWERS, MERCHANTS , ami oth
informed that the subscriber*  nave made ai

ments to "ive special attention to the saleoi all descrio-
i i.i : of WOI '1. ou commission, with a thorongh praoti-

iwledge of the article, and the markets at borne
an.l ubroad.

CIIOUTEAU, MERL B &  BANFORD.
GEO. OAKLEY, New York.

Heady iflaile Clothing-,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
H ALLOC K & RAYMOND have now on band a very

la Block of  Fashiohable Heady made clothing,
i mfactured, aud in the besl mariner , a id

which they are prepared to sell, at wholesa leor  retai l.
al tne lowest easn prices. Among their heavy stock
may be found a general assortment of all descriptions of
Garments, suitable for  Spring and Summer wear, such
as fine Cashmerette. Tweed, Drap de Ta, Summer
Cloth. Linen, and other Sack ami I'wccd Coats.

Cassimec >, Tweed, Plain and Fancy Linen, and vari-
ous others'vies of Pantaloons.

Sup-r Satin, Silk, Bombazine, Fancy Merino,'Mar -
. Ssc, iVe.. Ve K

T i ether  with a very large assortment of cheap, du-
rable clothing, ofCoat», Pantaloons, Jackets,Vests, Over-
alls. &c , &c., tor  Spring and Summer  wear.

Al l in want of ready in ide clothing, of any dosci-ip-
li are respectfully iuvited to call aud examine their
stork at the well known " Clothing Emporium,1' corner
oi .ICIV.TSOU and Woodward Ave .,l)et 11

1843:
STORAGE, FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
VinhMM ) **ooi  of Bntrs SJrcct, Bclroii .

or  Troy and Western Line. No transhipment
t Albany or Troy

PKOPRIKTOES.—Rice, Ciapp&Co., No. 31, C oenties
lip New york i P S. Sternbery &  Co., corner  Frout
nd Dock streets, Bufifalo. J. J. Newcomb. U. \N oar..

. R. Rubiuson, Pier, Aibany, Agents.
rents forth' Wathington Line.

,,l ; 1PR,KTors.—James GriUey &  Co, 4D Quajrst., Al-
any, Isaac Jerome, 125 Broad st.. New YorK, Coats &
'ob'er, No. ID Central Wharf, Buffalo, \gent-.

Liberal Cash advances made at nil times upon propcr-
y destined for  Eastern Markets, or  for  sale here. 2-tl

Y ARN1SH. — Havens has just received a large lot of
copal ieh and Blowing varnish, japan, fee.

T //E CANTON TEA COMPANY has been populai
ly known for many years. This is the largest and

oldea Tea Establishment in America. The public
have had full proof of their iutegrit y rndresponsibility

Their  scrupulos regard to aU principles 0»l tend t(
olovate the character of a large house, is well under
stood, and h.i'i already Bocnred themaconnection, prob
ably, largor  than all other  Tea Eftalilisliment s united
aud they consequently are determined to sellTeas pur
er, PI ire I agranl and perfect for  the price?, in theag

ite, than any house in the world
Every package, (in addition to its containing 1'1'l.t

WEIGHT , iudependant o f the wrapper^  bears th
stamp of neatness and  I  tne TBM therei-
ara so thoroughly secured 1 I  air, th^ t thei
qualit y aud power wil l romai
mate.

A. T. HAVENS, AgemW
Bat t l e Or e .

M arshal House.
all, Michigan. Stagi

and South.

, by L. K1NGSBURY
for the N jr t

DR. TOWN SENDS.

garsapa ri 11 a.
For the Removal aud permanent cine of all diseases ar-

ising from an impure state of the blood, or habit of
thesystem, Viz : Scrofula or Kings Evil, Rheu-

matism. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption :.
Pinples or pustules on the Face, Blot-

ches, Scald Head. Enlargement
and Pain of the Bone

Joints, Stubborn fleers,
Syphilitic Disorders

Lumbago, Spi-
nal, Com-

plaints.
rysepelas, Salt-Rheum, Sick Ileadacl ness,
ie Piles. Colds, Coughs, Bronihits and Coflfcnptiou,
idigestion and Neuralgia. Among the numberless re-
immendationa are the follow in . i

Blackwell's Island Sepl 1 1. 1847.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir. I huve suffered teriblyfor

ine years with the rheumatism: Considerable of tho
mid not cat. Bleep or  walk. I bad the utmost

iutressing pains, and my limbs were teribl y swollen.—
have aged four tx ttles of your Sarsapanlla, and they
ave done me more than a thousand dollars worth of
oo:l. I am so much I 9tter—indeed I nm entirely
d. Vou are at liberty to use this for  the benefit of thn
Micted.

JAMES CUMM1
OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.

This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physicians
fth e city of Albany have iu numeronsc isea presBribetl
)r . Townsend.s Sarsapailla, and believe it to be one of
he most valuable preparations in the marker.

P. E. Elmendore M. D. J. Wilson M. D.
II . P. Polling,  I' - Briggs,

A large supply just received at GILL' S Apothecnne's
lall .
Albany, Apri l 1, 1847.

)

First Again.
UST RECEIVED from New York, a splendid as.
sortment of l.ulics and children*  Straw Bonnets,

.onsislinK' in part of Tuscan, Pedal Braid Ucc, fancy
IJrai'l and Split Straw.

A L S O —A lot of bcantiful new s ty le Ribbon* , not
nrccttin z a choice assortment of printed Lawns, Ur-
amlv Muslin and Scotch Gingham of the lim;s;t  .u,l

' heap for  cash. 5 BROWN &  BREWS 1ER.
NOIAN CORE r'ORTOOTH-ACHE—warrauteu fre

X from all p (isou, and to be a sure and lasting cure loi
tooth-ache, and for  the preservation ° / d « c a_e . d ' ! « ,
For sale at the I ) r u -S 'o re of A. T. HAVENS.

N E W E 8 T A Ii I. 1 S II M E N T .
E UHDER8IGNED having opened a store on

I door East of VV. H. Colen.an's, respectfully invit
,hr attention ol th- Stove baying community to an ex
a,nmat°ou of their Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
" _ " Stovepipe and  general assortm.ntol U
and Jappimsd ware kept eo

BatrteCreek, May Ifi

OO ARRANGED thai the books, chanters, &c,,
S  id as one connected I. ^X'm
i m d f a u c e i i v e l , p e , . i : , , a e . p . : L .' i i . J a nd b i l l e t pa

Napoleon and ^ r

IflilJinerjr .
MRS. PIF.RSON Ins recently opened a Milline -
ry Establishment on Main street, at the dwelling
house formerl y occupied by K. L . StUlaon.
Her  preseril stook was carefully selected this

sprins in the oity of New York, and consists of Chinese
'earl. Kite Straw, Fianeh Gymp, Pet_ Straw, Neopo-
it'i u and Florence Braid ; a variety of silks for bonnets

d ribbons, straw fringe, nrtificia l borders,
iniiugs, band-boxes, & C all of the very latest

it vie.
Drees making in ail its various branches, and accord-

ing to the latest fashion. Plates of Fashions wil l be re-
ceived regularly from New York. Bonnets altered or
dressed over  aeatly and Bpoedily, at moderate rates.

Battle Creek, Junl 8, 1848. "

IEWELRY andfancy goods at the (heap

j \ cw Tailorin g E»tab|ltlimeiBt .

T HE SUBSCRIBER having opened a shop forbusi-
nen in the village of Buttle Creek, on Jofferaou st:,

nearly opposite the Battle Creek House, would respect'
fully announce to the citizens of the place and »nn
ume country, that he il now prepared for  oneraUona m
the Tailorin g Busini - Baving tho experience ol ma-
ny year, iu the trade, and by tho substantial manuev
ami elegance of style in which lie may do his work , h >
tmstshe shall I" - able to satisfy and, pi who
may be d'-pose I to test bia skill for  themselvea—aud,
therefore, solicits a suare of public patronage.

Particular  attention will.b e paid to the fulfilmen t oi
RBgasementB as ueartlw time as possible. Pi ices adapt-

i.Tili: - t i m e s. a u d t ' . e r e c e i p t s t o r p a M . M a it ID t h e c o m-
moucorreucy of the country. °^^^^r-

k^jiinr-JOJK'll! . 0-3-H

SCHOOL BOOK8, Stationery and school nppara
A lull assortmenl of school book, just ivccnedat

Gill's Apothecarie's Hall.
 IOOORS of all kinds, for medicinal aud cl;-

j purposes, at Gill's A-pttheoarieu1 B
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Louis IVapolfen.

As this individual occupies at present a
very conspicuous place in the public eye, a
sketch of his history will not be unaccepta-
ble. The following is from the English cor-
respondent of the New York Courier and In-
quirer :

Charles Louis NapoFeon is the son of Lou-
is Bonaparte, ex-king of Holland, and Hor-
tense Beauharnais, daughter of Josephine, by
her first husband. He was born in the spring
of 1806, and is consequently now in his 41st
year. Upon the restoration in 181/5 he fled
with his mother first to Augsburg, then to
Switzerland. His mother had purchased the
Chateu of Aienenburg, in the Canton of
Thurgan, and it was there he received his
early education. l a 1830 his family hoped
that they would at last be permitted to return
to Prince. They were disappointed, and he
and his brother proceeded to Italy and took
part in the important revolutionary move-
ments of that year. I i several engagement
they sustained the honor of their name. The
brother died at Forli from disease contracted
in the service, and Louis Napoleon himself
fell dangerously ill . His mother repaired to
his bedside at Acona; and as soon as they
were able to tiavel they left Italy , and in
March, arrived incognito in Paris. Hortense
requested permission to remain till her son's
health should be restored. It was refused,
and they returned to Arenenberg, where lie
devoted himself to the preparations of the
press for his "Literary and Political Con-
siderations upon Switzerland."

This work procured for him the honor of
citizenship from the Helvetic Republic. In
1844 he received the commission of Captain
in the Swiss service. In 1835 he published
" A manuel of Artillery for  Swiizerland."—
During his military residence in Berne he
had iniimate relations with several French of-
ficers, particularly with Colonel Vaudrcy. It
was with this gentleman that he conceited his
first revolutionary movement as pretender to
the French crown. Ridicule and a prison,
instead of glory and a throne, were the re-
sult of the day at Strasbourg, (October 30th,
1836.) He was arrested, conducted to Pa-
ris, whence in a few days he was conducted
to the coast and placed on board a French
frigate, which bore him to the United States.
His stay with us was very short. His moth-
er's illness called him to Arenenberg. She
breathed her last in a few week's after his re-
turn. Louis Pbillippe's government was dis-
quieted by the so near residence of the Prince,
and required from the Swiss authorities that
it should no longer be permitted. The Prince
then repaired to England. In 1839 he pub-
lished his " Ideas Napoleonienes."  During
his residence in London he found Le Capi-
tole, a journal devoted to the support of his
pretensions to the Imperial Crown. He ex-
ercised in England a large hospitality, and
formed about him as it were, a littl e court
composed of the old officers of the Empire.
Since the death of Joseph Bonaparte, Louis
Napoteon is the legal heir to whatever impe-
rial rights Napoleon has transmitted. There,
too, he planned, and with the aid of some
score of deluded followers he executed his
famous descent upon the French coast near
Boulogne, August 5, 1S40.

This expidition terminated more disas-
trously than that of Strasbourg. The would-
be Emperor in the melee which ensued, se-
rerely wounded by a pistol shot from his own
hand, a gre.iadier who resisted the attempt.
The Prince himself was at once taken pris-
ons)'. Some of his fellows attempted to es-
cape but were fired on. Some wore killed,
and the survivors with the "Edinbur g Cas-
tle" steamear which had brought the expedi-
tion over the channel were all seized. The
pretender was not let off" so easily this time.
He was brought to Paris, tried before the
Court of Peers, and sentenced to perpetual
imprisonment. History is silent, I believe as
to the fate of the live eagle symbol of Empire
which accompanied the Prince. We only
know that it did not fly from " steeple to
steeple," and " perch upon the towers of No-
tre Dame." The Prince was sent to the cas-
tle of Ham, where he was suffering the sen-
tence of imprisonment pronounced upon him,
til l the 25th of May, 1S46, when, taking ad-
vantage of the occasion offered by the execu-
tion of some repairs in the prison, he escaped
in the disguise of a workman. He immedi-
ately repaired to England, where he resided
in unobtrusive gentleman-like style til l the
breaking out of the Revolution in February.
He wrote from London several letters which
were published in the papers soon after his
escape. They showed thai, the hero of Bou-
logne, if six years older, was not much wiser,
than previous to his imprisonment ; and all
persons seemed satisfied that nothing but an
extraordinary conjuncture of circumstances
would ever make him dangerous as a preten-
der—that the only capital at his disposal was
the name and fame of his uncle.

No sooner was the Republic proclaimed
in February, than Louis Napoleon hastened to
Paris, but retired promptly at the suggestion
of the Provisional Government, who thought
that his presence in France at that moment
might endanger the peace of society. The
law of 1832 is still unrepealed upon the stat-
ute book, " interdicting in perpetuity the ter-
ritory of France to the agnates and descen-
dants of Napoleon." This law was not at-
tempted to be enforced. With characteristic
indecison, the Provisional Government nei-
ther dared to abrogate or enforce it. Three
members of the proscribed family. Napoleon,
son of Jerome, Pierre, son of Lucicn, ami \
Lucien Mur.it, son of Caroline, are elected
membei'3 of the National Assembly, and are
permitted to take their seats. The law is
still allowed to slumber.

OOBRESPOHDSNCK OF THE TBIBCNU .

The New Movement in Maryland .
BALTIMORE , July 14, 1S48.

You can readily see that, in the above view
of matters in this Slate, (the writer had been
speaking of the independent movement, which
had been pronounced disbanded by the lead-
ers, and he says of the rank and file—" they
wil l feel that they have been decidedly hum-
bugged, and be littl e disposed to fraternize
with their no longer "independent" lenders!)
the way is fast opening for that " uprising of
the People" for which you tell us you have
been longing. The prospect of a Free Soil
Ticket in Maryland was by no means dim
before. At every turn voters could be met,
who were not only willing, but anxious to sup-
port such a ticket. The words " Vun Bu-
ren" and " Free Soil" were upon hundreds
of lips. Nor was*  the disaffection confined to
any one class of men. Original Democrats
and Whigs—men who have never failed to
vote for their parties, respectively—alike join-
ed in the wish for  such a ticket. The dis-
banding of the independent Taylor forces will
naturally increase the number of disaffected,
to a greater or less extent. Many will real-
ize that the trammels have been knocked off;
and they will feel free to fall in with a move-
ment that has some heart and principle in it.
So do not be surprised at the announcement
of a " Free Soil Ticket" in Maryland ! The
only difficult y seem"! to be the securing of
proper persons for Electors in some of the
more remote Districts. In this city that wo'd
be a mere momentary j ob; but in some of
the counties the fear of being charged with
Abolitionism will frighten men who have been
wont to imjagine themselves very courageous ! '
For although Mr. Van Buren has certainly
never done anything to deserve the imputation
of Abolitionism, of course itint cry will be
raised for effect. But, nevertheless, 1 think
the friends of Mr. Van Buren will have no
insurmountable difficult y in organizing a re-
spectable and efficient ticket, if they set about
it promptly and aright-

Considerable discussion is going on, you
perceive, between the friends of the Liberty
candidate, John P. Halo, as to the expedien-
cy, or propriety of a union of the Van Buren
and Hale forces. Now, ] shall not presume
to advise in this matter, although feeling a
lively interest in it ; but let me say, that the
more determined opponents of Slavery in this
State, would prefer Mr. Hale to Mr. Van Bu-
ren, should a Hale ticket be formed here.—
As this is not likely to take place, they wo'd,
probably, generally advise in favor of Mr.
Van Buren's being selected by the Buffalo'
Convention. Unquestionably, in the absence
of an out-and-out Ami-Slavery ticket, they
could mostly bo depended on when the strug-
gle came ; and with their ;iid, whichofcour.se
would not be despised by the friends of Mr.
Van Buren, his vote could not fail to be a
highly respectable one, and such as would
astound those who are not aware of the ex-
tent of the political disaffection on the one
hand, and of the opposition to Slavery on the
other—elements which would readily unite to
swell the support of the Free Soil Ticket,
when once in the field.

A like chain of inferences would apply to
the National Reformers of this State. Gerrit
Smith, as you are aware, was nominated by
Industrial Congress. But the course of some
of the Baltimore Delegates to that body, one
of whom was an unsuccessful candidate for
the Vice Presidential nomination—represent-
ing it to the working men as an " Abolition
body"—has made it next to impossible to get
up a Smith ticket here. Under these circum-
stances, since Mr. Hale has given in his pub-
lic; adherence to the National Reform meas-
ures, the National Reformers here would
probably vote for him, if in the field, as the
Free Soil nominee, and an Electeral ticket
could be formed. As it is not likely that
such a ticket could be got up here, as I have
already said, I think the most of this class al-
so might be relied on to swell the Van Buren
vote in Maryland ; and the LacJclanders of
the South, when once moved from their indif-
ference, would become powerful allies ofsuch
a movement. Would that they did but prop-
erly feel their power, and reso've to use it a-
righi !

These are stirring limes, truly ! There is
a wide-spread and hopeful revolution in public
sentiment going on; and it wants littl e to give
it a glorious and certain consummation.

Yours, S.

specimen of (he admiration his bold and fear-
less course has excited among all the friend*
of Free Labor on Free Soil.

John P. Hale. The intellectual capacity,
the rare moral courage, the unswerving devo-
tion to principle, and the coolness and cour-
tesy exhibited by him in debate, have
for Mr. Hale the admiration and .
men ol all parlies, and fixed upon him
share of public attention. It is agreed on all
hands that he has sustained himself, in his
novel and difficult position, in a manner that
has extorted, even from his opponents, the;
meed of warm commendation. He has more
than justified the most sanguine anticipations
of h i s f r iends, a nd d o u b ly d i sappo in ted all
the evil predictions of his enemies. He has
proved himself emphatically the man for the
hour, and the eyes of the enemies of slavery
throughout the country, turn to him in the
present crisis, with more of hope and confi-
dence, than to any other man. We know of
no one, who at this moment possesses so large
a share of the confidence and affection of the
true-hearted friends of Liberty—or whose po-
sition, talents, and services, render him so
truly available as the Presidential candidate
of those who have made up their minds to
oppose the further aggressions of the Slave
Power. [N. H. Dem.& Freeman.]

FROSt THE AMKKICA N H U M A N .

Case of Kidnapping.
SALEM, RACINE CO., July 20, 1S48

Mr. Booth:
I hasten to inform you of an attempt to

kidnap two men, in the town of Wheatland,
Racine Co., who, with another man, had been
on and about English Prairie for some two
months. On Monday last, while they were
at work in a harvest field \a the above town,
they 'vere attacked with pistols and I ound
by two slave catchers calling themselves Parks
and Smith, with the Sheriff of McHenry co.,
Illinois,Constable Hathaway and a Mr. Thrall
and carried across the line into McHenry
co., when Sheriff White served a warrant
upon them for felony. When I was inform-
ed of what had been done, I started for Eng-
lish Prairie, and with some 30 men went in
puisuit of the kidnappers. We overtook
them at Woodstock, where we found them
lodged in jail. The next morning it was
found that not a lawyer in the piece would
act as counsel for the slave-catchers, and they
sent to Cbrystal Lake with no belter success.
Finally Mr. Bush consented to act for them,
in order to expedite the matter. It was known
that Parks claimed one of the men as a slave;
the other was free, but had probably aided
the slave to escape. The counsel moved
the Court to discharge the prisoners, on ac-
count of the illegality of the arrest, and they
were accordingly discharged. They were
immediately taken by the arm by Messrs.—
Huff and Toles, of English Prairie, and with
a crowd of probably 100 persons, conducted
through the street to the waggon, and with a
guard of some 40 men, brought back to Eng-
lish Prairie.

It was pleasing to the friends of human
rights to witness the spontaneous excitement
throughout, to see the people leave their har-
vest field-; and rush to the rescue by hun-
dreds. On our way back, the people in their
fields would wave their hats and cheer us ;
in fact I have not seen so many smiling faces
in a long time. Too much credit cannot be
given to the people of English Prairie, for
within a short time after the arrest almost ev-
ery man from the immediate neighbot
was in pursuit, and the watchword was lei-
cue—and if they had not been disci,
you can guess what would have been the re-
sult. There are three of these fugitives now
on English Prairie, and the citizens have re-
solved that they may stay there; and they are
prepared to put resolution into their resolution

When we left Woodstock the slave catch-
ers were under arrest, nnd I have just learned
that they occupied the same cell in jail the
following night that the fugitives did the pre-
ceding night, and were finally compelled to
give bail, when they made tracks South as
fast as the fugitives did North.

In haste, yours.

EPHRA1M WILCOX.

Death of Governor  Shunk.
Ex-Governor  Sbunk, of Pennsylvania,

died at his residence in Pittsburgh, at 7 o'-
clock, on Thursday evening last. Some
lime previous to his lemise, conscious that he
could not ret-o; r from tiis illness, he i

 i;i the following af-
fecting I :o the people of his

To ihe Peogtlc oS Pennsylvania.

It bai ;ed Divine 1'rovi ence
prive me of thi i iry for the far-
ther d i ities of) our Chief Ma-
gistrate, and to lay me on a bed ol sickness
from which I am admonished by my physi-
cians and niv own increasing debility, I may,
in all human probability, never aiise, I have
resolved, upon mature reduction, under a con-
viction of duty, on this day to restore to you
the trust with which your suffrages have clo-
thed me, in order that you may avail yoni-
selves of the provisions of the Constitution to
choose a successor, at the next general elec-
tion.

I therefore hereby resign the office of Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and direct this my resignation to be filed in
the office of the Secretary of the Common-
\vi a 11 l l .

In taking leave of you under circumstances
so solemn, accept my gratitude for the confi-
dence you have reposed in me. My prayer
is, that peace, virtue, intelligence and religion
may pervade all your borders ; that the free
institutions you have inherited from your an-
cestors may remain unimpaired till the latest
posterity; that the same kind Providence
which has already blessed you may conduct
you to a still higher state of individual and
social happiness; and, when the world shall
close upon you, as I feel it is soon about to
close upon me, that you may enjoy the con-
solations of the Christian's faith, and be gath-
ered without a wanderer lost, into the fold of
the Great Shepherd above.

FRANCIS l l . SHUNK.
The undersigned were present at the exe-

cution of the above instrument of writing.
H. BUEHLER,
W. R. DEW1TT.

Harrisburg, July 9, 184S.

Reg-A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVEK.—The
ister '.ells this good story :

Daniel \ \ ebster was once standing in com-
pany with several othergentlemen, in the Cap-
itol at Washington, as a drove of mules was
going by. "Webster," says one of the south-
ern gentlemen, " there goes some of your
constituents." " Yes," instantly replied Mr.
Webster, " th»y are going south to teach
school."

The Buffalo Convention.
Al l are now asking, what will the Buffalo

Convention do ? There will meet on one
common platform Democrats, Whigs and
Liberty men, engaged in One common pur-
pose, to rescue, the government from the
hands of the slave power, and to preserve
Free Soil sacred to Free Labor and Free
Men. Who shall be the chosen standard-
bearer of this new giant movement f Shall
it be John P. Hale, Martin Van Buren or
John McLean ? For, to these three the
choice seems by general consent to be confin-
ed. To our mind, aside from other consid-
erations, there seems an obvious propriety in
selecting him who, " solitary and alone," has
so gallantly defended that standard against
the champions of Slavery in the Senate. But
there are other and weighty considerations.
John P. Hale, while he has become more
intimately identified with the Free Soil ques-
tion than any man living, will awaken none
of that political prejudice which cannot but
bear strongly in some sections against Mr.
Van Buren; And this, we know, is the feel-
ing of many of the truest Free Soilers in oth-
er States-

We might fill  our paper with testimonials
which come to us every week, evincing the
deep and growing hold which John P. Hale
has upon the hearts of the friends of Free
Soil in all parts of our country. A large
number of these, embodied in resolutions of
conventions, without distinction of party, in

York and other
paper this

Massachusetts, Ohio, New
States we had selected for our
week. But a press of other matter has com-
pelled us to omit them. We content our-
selves, therefore, with the following from the
Connecticut Cha ter Oak. It i*  but a fair

The Tria l Hour of Europe.
We extract tho following from an eloquent

Fourth of July address delivered by Bishop
Doane at Burlington College:

The world is stirred, and tossed, and agi-
tated like a seething caldron. An hour up-
turns a throne. Another, and the new re-
public is the crater of a new volcano. An-
other, and perhaps a throne is cast up, with
its fierce and fiery flood. No man can say,
this day, what nation on the continent of Eu-
rope is not involved in civil war. No man
say what government is noc the creature and
prey of a mad mob. No man can say, what
instincts of nature are desecrated, what chari-
ties of life are trampled under foot, what ho-
liest places are profaned. It seems the trial
hour of Europe ; and, it may be, of the world.
[n human view, the salient points of hope,
for Truth and Christianity, as charged with
both, and indispensable to their existence,
are, now, America nnd England. If God
keep us at peace, hold us erect in our posi-
tion with the nations, and make us faithful to
our trust for man, the issue, with His bless-
ings, is an issue full of hope. A new order
of things rmy be established, on a better ba-
sis, and to better purposes. Freedom se-
cured by Law. Order enforced by Love.—
Patriotism purified by Religion. The World
subjected to the Cross. Time made the fore-
taste of Immortality. That it may be so, let
us combine our efforts. Let us devote the
day to thoughts and offices of love. Let us
devote our lives to acts and influences of
peace. And, for ourselves, and for our bro-
thers of the blood, ami in the faith, let the one
strife hereafter ever be, which shall do our
most to realize the angel's hymn, and bring
heaven down to earth: " Glory be to God
on high : and on earth peace, good will to
men ! "

tt?" Lorenzo Dow defined a death-bed re-
pentance to be burning out the candle of life
in the service of the devil and blowing the
snuff in the Lord's face.

National Assembly.
The proceedings of this body, until the

breaking out of the insurrection, were princi-
pally confined to a consideration of the new
constitution, a draft of which had been pre-
pared by the committee for presentation.

I t was evident that a party existed amongst
the deputies who sympathized with the insur-
gents.

On tho 28th ult., Gen. Lebreton, in a very
warm speech, charged the " eminent men"
of the Assembly with culpable silence in the
present state of affairs, and plainly told them
that the investigation of the committee would
tell seriously against some of them. The
feeling of the Assembly is very strong against
the ultra Democratic section, who are looked
upon ns accomplices of the insuigents. The
thanks of the Assembly were voted to Gen.
Cuvaignac. Gen. Cavaignac proposed that
the army, the National Guard, and the Garde
Mobile, should be included in this vote,which
was agreed to. The General restored to the
Assembly the power intrusted to him. M.
Martin (du Strasbourg) then proposed the
following decree : " The Assembly confers
the Executive power on Gen. Cavaignac,
with the title of the President of the Council

: , with authority to appoint the

I bllowing Ministry have been appointed:

Gen. Caveignac, President.
Bethmont, Justice.
Bastide, Foreign Affairs.
Senard, Home Department.
Lamoriciere, War.
Le Blanc, Marine.
Goudchaux, Finance.
Recurt, Public Works.
Toures, Commerce,
Gen. Cavnignac has appointed General

Changnrnier Commander in Chief of the Na-
tional Guard of Paris, and General Bedeau
Governon ofParis.

The National Assembly has this day to e-
Icct a President in the place of M. Senare,
and M. Dufaure has been started as the can-
didate of the moderate party.

The Call.
THE GREAT NATIONAL CONVEN-

TION OF COLORED FREEMEN of the
United States, will be held in CLEVELAND,
Ohio, commencing on WEDNESDAY, the
SIXTH day of September next.

Let the Colored- Freeman ALL rally to this
important gathering. This is a crisis, and
something we must and will do!

We hope to see the East, North, South
and West, come up in one mighty, unbroken
phalanx, to do battle for  God nnd humanity!

Signed, by request of Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan and Ohio, (the Western parts of
New York and Pennsylvania being ready.)

' M. l l . DELANY .
HAMILTON , Ohio, June G, 1848.

ILLINOIS.—The Liberty Convention, held
at Hennepin on the 4th and 5t'i, nominated
Dr. Dyer of Chicago for Governor, and H.
H. Snow of Quincy for Lieut, Governor.—
An electoral ticket was also nominated, and
delegates were chosen to attend the Buffalo
Convention.

CGr"It is a singular fact, that three sons of
ex-presidents are in the field, as stump ora-
tors, in opposition to different candidates for
the Presidency. They are John Van Buren
Robert Tyler and Francis Adams.

VERMONT. —The Liberty party of this
State have renominated Lawrence firaiuard.
of St. Albans, for Governor; Jacob Scott, of
Dane, for Lieut. Governor; and Zenas Wood
of Montpelier, for Treasurer.

The Plies.
A CURE FOR LIF E SECURED !—Dr. ITIIAM' S

Internal Remedy for  the cure of Piles. The Ye::e-
table Pile Kiev!nary, invented by Dr. A. Dpham, 6 dlS1

tinguished Physician of New-York city, is tho only re-
ally successful remedy for  this dangerous and distress-
hie eomplaiut the Piles, ever  offered to tlio American

The Electuary contain! no Minna! Medicine, no Al-
oes, Oolocynta, Gamboge, or  other  powerful Mid irrita -
ting purgative. No fear of taking cold while under

oooj  no change in diet is necessary. If takes
according lu directions a cure |br  life is guarantied.

Inflammator y Diseases.
Although the Electuary was originally prepared for

e nf files, yet it lias proved itscl'l to be a medi-
cine far superior to all others, in all diseases of an in-
flammatory character, with a determination of blood to
any particular  part or organ, hi inllitinmation and eon-
gwtionofth e l iver nnd apleen ; inflammation, and SOTS
ness and ulceration of the stomach, bowels, kidney and
madder; in uiflauimatory and mercurial rheumatism, it
is the beat medicine ever discovered.

ImpnrlUe a of Ihe Hlood
For  all impuritie s ol the blood, arising from the im-

prudent use of mercury, or other causes; for all dis-
eatea ol the skin and scrofulous affections; in fill cases
where the bloml ig powerfully determined to the head,
producing dizziness and distress, Dr. Upliani's Electu-
ary is entirely unrivalled.

TO MAItKIG D I ,ADEIS .
Married ladies are almost invariabl y subject to that

painful and injurious disease, the riles, with conse-
quent inflammation of the stomach, bowela and spine.
weakness of back, flow ofbloodtotue head,&c. The
Electuary is perfectlj  safe for  pregnant ladies, and the
most useful cathartic thai can possibly be used as it
wil l not only remove thi .1 all inflammatory

. without pain or irritation , but will e»
easy time, a sofa delivery, and a sound constitution in
the offspring.

Peculiar  Cases and Effects lu New Englncl.
Chronic Piles.—A workman inthe at Cuin-

bridgepbrt , who had the piles fifteen years, very se-
verely, and was constantly exposed to me intense heal
of a furnace and greatly redaced by the disease, re-
ceived great reliefand a final cure by the use of Dr.
(Jpham's remedy. The case was a very obstinate one.
owing to the nature of the occupation and the derang-
ed condition of the patient.

Bleeding files.—A gentleman in Bedford, Mass..
who had the bleedingpiles for  many years, greatly ex-
hausting his system, was entirely relieved of this di3
tressiti" and dangerous symptoms, by taking aha'fdose
ol the Electuary once or twice a mouth.

Falling of the Bowels.—A person afflicted with piles,
and falling of the bowels, to such:: degree thai no evac-
uation could be had without lying flai upon the floor,
was entirely relieved and cured by this medicine. The
case was a very extraordinary one.

Extreme Costiveness.—Numerous persons, i
pecially females, afflicted with extreme, co
piles, with all those distressing syptomsattendant upon
soch B state of the system, have been able to effect an
entire change in this o mdition by the use of thi
cine. It. is a very mi],! cathartic, and nn admirable
remedy for  costiveness; especially for  married women.

Fistulas. Ulcers, &c,—In the worst case of piles,
where fistula*,  ulcers, and cavernous holes exist, the
Electuary is always e ilutar y i:i its effects, and it peree-
veringly used, will produce a cure Two or three, cas-
es, where u surgical ope; a!ion was thought to b
sary by the doctors, hive been cured by this medicine
It is a perfect remedy for mercurial diseases in the in-
testines.

Price, $1 per  box, of twelve doses with full direc-
tions and other information respecting the treatment
and cure of tb  ; ea

Sold wholesale and retail by W'YATT i*t K«TCHAM ,
121 Full. : .ill by A. T. Havens, Battle Creels.

Heal the

.

E L.Soule&

T HE proprietors, f«ll of confidence in die virtaei b
Dr . Soulu's Sovereign Iii.l m Tills, which have rdui

ed for themselves such aa enviable reputation .ii '),c>
short space, of five years they have been befeie lln
publ ic—the many cure- of disease llic y have [ ^I!O;T; .
ed—some of the patients having L*en cen6Bed to their
beds for months and years, are trul y astonishing, ,. , «
challenge tho world to produce their equal.

For long standing Dyspeusy and habitual costiv*
ness, they have never tailed, when taken according x
d i r e c t i o n s, to effect a c u re or l i v e pe rmanent n

Old Liver  complaints, Jaundice, &c , can be j . . . - .
maneiitly cured by tha use of these Fills, as they <>]*,>! -
ate directly upon the liver, and cuusu it to perform a
natural and healthy action.

For  sudden attacks in children—such ns colds fev«:
worms, &c.—for gravel, rh< pilial affections,
headache, cOUgb and colds, they havo proved an inval-

remedy.
FKVER AND Anun AXM Cmr.i. Fj.vr.R.

No medicine j <l has proved BO effectual
in caring ague and fever, chill fever, >'  West-
ern States, as tho genuine i Bairn Pills. We
have never known a Bingle case, when i cord-
ing to direi / havo not i i cure
in from out to < i ht da

They cleanse ai  bio d, and are, therefor* ,
an effectual remedy for  Scrofula, Erysipelas, ai d

 arising from an impure state of the blood.
In nervous debility and female complaints, they

have worKod wonders. They quiet the nerves by re-
moving the cause of nervous irritation , and gradually
strengthen and bring up the whole system, fty way
of advice to females afflicted with the aso,

e would Bay that large dot cs ( |! any kind of cathartics
are always injurious. Thes  pill s should be taken o:>o
at a dose, every night until a cure ia effected, ('-iau
Circulars. )

These Pills were fir^t introduced in i man-
No gaudy show cards, or long apvertisejrieut*

tilled with certificates from persons that never lived,
resorted to, but were left to work their way i;:lo

publicfavor on their own merits.
They are purel e, mild but sura in tl e'rop

eration, {and perfectly safe for  young and old of debil-
itated constitutions. Th'ev never leave v!i^ Uowelscos
tive, which cannot be said of any other pill now in use.
(!.' at care has been taken in .selecting and compound-
ing the rnedici ue which lias always been supriutendetl
by Dr. Soule in person.

For  further  directions, certificates &c., see tho New
York Botanic Institute, published at Euclid, by Dr. K.
I* . Soule &  Co., which i of agents g

Ufrvrnr c of Cotstiff rfril v I

As there is spurious pill s in circulation, called Orien-
tal or  Balm, be sure to see before you buy
that tl P'Dr . E. L. SOULE & Co." i'.; on thl-
face of t-he boxes. None others can be genuine. Wo

ir e that any one who is making a spuri
to mi .  ui  < i our  i

of them have had the imprudence to imi ute our
.nil copy our Circulars. Certificates, &e. Unless
MV are careful when they purchase, they wil l be

" ed.
The genuine. S :':n Till s can lie h:d whole-

tail of Dr. E. L. Soule &  Co. Euclid, Omm-
. Y.

J.Owen &  Co., wholesale and retail agents: Also,
sole by agents to eveiy town in the country, mid by

j A. T. ILn-ens, Ageut, Battle Creek. 1

.*¥*&*.  r.i.

I".

DR. II . F. PEERY'S

VERMIFUGE OR "DEA D SHOT."  EQR WORMS
A Highly Valuable Preparation, Capable, from Ihe Vromp-

tiiudc ofits Action of Cleansing the System in a
ftw Loins ofevi i:

r^II E exceediog small quantity of thi i Hsdiclna required tu
X icbt the exiseuce of worms, or to remove every one Irom the

system, it s operating in ;i few bottrs, together  with its great
cor la in ty of etfcct.ccuMituio it one of the mo.-t brillian t discov-
eries of the nge. I t seldom aeedtf to be repeated and never to
lie followed b> any other  purge. Therefore in urgent cases, ;>s
thoseofFirs, STASMS, or CONVULSIONS, cause*! by worms, uni-i-

kMl superiority is manifest. Tew medicines arebetter  calcu-
hiteil to improve ihe health of children, even whare no vormi
exist; as it msnves those masses of crudit ies ihat line tuiil
closely adhere to tUe stomach and bowels, giving rise to symp-
toms that counterfoil i-very variety of'worra-diaeaso. Although
prompt and certain in its operation, anil not uouleataot to the
ta.-te, il is perfectly safe, and ndapledto tbeteuderesi iige.

The following is an extract from a letteraddressed to A. B. &
D. guilds froin the Agent a! the Derby Line.

D u al LINT: . VI., SI.iv 7th, Mo.
GKKTLXMSH: —I received lli e box of "Dead Slioi" V Tmifuge

about fifteen .lays sloce, anil have not\ only a few dozen left on
hand which wil l be gene In less then ten days. It seems to do
the work to the perfect satieftction of all who use it . 1 hear
!ome Erreal accounts of it, where it has produced the expulsion
f from 15 or 20 to 115 worms from one person, and nearly the

same number from some chi ldren. Of course you wil l think
worms one oftlie prevailing diseases in Canada Rod Vermont —
P l e a se s e nd m e a n o t h er s u p p lv as s o ou as e o ni -i; i :if . R e s p e c t-
fully , T. c. liUTi.i.':; .

Tlic following is from an eminmt Vlnj>it  ian,
JovESDOROUGU, Tfllll. , , I H H .

DR. II . F. PBKKT —t take great pleasure ia recommending to
the public your valuable Vermifugo, (property, called Dead
Shot.) I  have been vending it Ibr  two years, Nothing ot the
kind bare I  erersold that has given such uuiveifl il lati
There was one case in my immediate neighborhood that 1 now
recolleet of in frhic h otoe dose caused expulsion oftSG worms
from a small cliilfl , as the parent informed M I afterwards.

Very respectfully, JOHN VANCEV, M. I).
Price 25 cenn per  vial. Prepared by Dr. H. F. i';

retail by A. B. 4 D. SANDS, Druggists, 100 Pulton it. corti'ro f
William, New-York. Sold also by A.T. HAVENS, J. OWE*
& Co. Detroit, and by Druggtata generally throughout the V-
nited States. 1

S c h o ol

THEY DO SAY tint Havens baathe lies; foolscap,
r  and billet paper, and that he sells books low-

er  than at any other  establishment in town. Call anil
see for yourselves. J

T o tl i e P u b l i c .

BEIFG obliged by ill-health to discontinue the
business, all unsettled accounts must be an

wi thou t d e l a y. I w i l l be found ;it t h e Bhop of >T i i i i : m
Dur fee, w h o re a ll my f o r m er oont rac ts for  w o rk w i l l be
ftilBlled . 1 JOHN 0ALDWWLL .

R e m o v a l.
ril H R Tailorin ̂  Establishment of Willia m Uoe is remo-
X. veil to MeOacoly's Block, The corner store, where
hs wil l be glad to wait on hisold easterners and all new
ones who m iv favor  him with a  ill .

SchoolaUirXS, Steel Peus. Pen-Holders, Black, Blue and
Red Ink,-Wafer s Sealiag-Waz, Letter  Stamp*. sVc.

for  sale cheap at ihe
APOTHECARIES IlALL , Eagle Block

TOBLAOKSMITHS —Anvils, Vices'Sledge and
i hand hammers, screw plates, and a gocd assort-
ment of iron and steel, for stile by William Brooks

Battle Creek. April 13, 1848.

Five Tows
/" I  ROUND and dry lead, whiting , red lend, &c. Also
UT 20 bbls linseed, curr iers and lamp oil, turpentine,
&c., j'ist received and for sale at the cheap drug store.

A. T. HAVENS.

T u b F a r t o r y -
rniJ E SUBSCRIBER takes pleasure in inform
J_ public that he has resumed the business of Tub
making and is ready to supply the public vvith articles
of his manufacture on i- reasonable terms as any otaer
ostabllsbmentin the Si.it,>. Heprobnsesto manufacture
nothing but Wash-Tubs, and he wil l guarantee that all
wofk sfi il l Ii " ol'tli e best quality , The patronage of the
publio is solicited.

E. li.Ml.i '.Y .
Battle Creek May, 19 I84«.

T U B ONLY TOLEUIBL E FORM OF SLAVERY .

That where one woman holds captive one
nan—in which the victim not only hugs his

chain, but the littl e tyrant that rivets it.

C a r p e n t e r ' s T o o l s.

A GOOD assortment wil] be found at the hardware
store in Battle Oreek, consisting of broa 1 axes, adz's

c. s. and common augurs, long and short jointers, jack
planes,sm toth ditto, hollows and rounds, skew aud rab-
bit planes, brads, much planes, base tci movn-
los, sash/planes, ploughs, saw set , (anew
and bits, augur  bits, steel squares, marked to LStlis, slksks
new m b 'rray and hindostaii oil stones, ull of
which will lie sold cheap.

Town Libraries .

HAViSX S has jnst receive I a large assortment of books
suitable for  'own libraries , ami they arc ia  ild

at low price.

v--... i *

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

FOR C0DGH8, Colds, Aatbma, and Consumption:
The lime \v.\i come when Consumption m
ed with the curable diseases. The most fearful

malady of our  country hasbeeu conquered! TU'j ;
of all diseases has yielded at last to th

man.
Buchau'n Hungarian Balsam of life, nil ! speedily nnd

certainly cure Consumption, even in its most bopeless
forms, and in all ordraftr j  ili i 'uses of tUe chest and
Lungs, ii is the most perfect a:i.l admirable reineJy t>
the civHized world .

The Hungarian Balaam was Qrst discavord by Dr .
Buc!) ngland, and Iwa been tested foe
six years bj  ihe UKWI eminent Physicians in Great
Britain , aid Qn the continent of Europe, where it lias
proved the Great and only Remody.

]t Iris recently been introduced into the United
States, undor the i:r.n? idence of the in-

r, and is now Utterly sweeping Consumption from
land. Wbal Iunoculatiou in't o Small I'ox., the

Hungarian Balsam i? to Consumption—an insurmouuttt -
blrebarrier !

Chemists, Physicians, Medical Societies, and tli o
body of Consumptive patients, every where ad-

mit that the most importaji t wtprl e has be<
accomplished—Consumption Cnu be cireil.

Wherever it has been j eas, B
pectorants, Syrups aild Props have been tli i

—all systems ef Inhalation, Vapor  Baths, Tar-
ke, Chuu&eft of Climate, &c , have beeu rejected

and the wonoerfnl produat of the Hungarian Gun:, ob-
tained from the "  MeUtonga,"  or  Tree of Life, is now
universally received by Consumptives, ;;» tho Only

 of Hope.
Lot no p : .d with a severe and obstinate

Cough, Incl ination of the LI IM-S . Asthma, or any of tho
symptoms of Consumption lose a m uneut of tiiri r in
seeking relief from this GKEATJEAG LISIJ REMEDY'.
Delays arc dnii'-'erons, and all other  pretended reme-
dies are not only n lly d"'hisivi-.

Every family in the United States should li e supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptives of the. climate, but to be
used as a preventive medicine in all cases of Golds,
Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain in the side and Chest,
Irritatio n and soreness of the Lungs, Bronchitis, l).;tli -
cnlty of Breathing, Hectic Fever. Night sweats, Em-
nciation and General Debility Asthma,Influenza, Whoop-
ing Cough, aud Croup.

The great i».erit oi'Dr. Ruclui^'s Balsam is this—'
in all cases of Pubnouy Consumption is gives lm:.
ate Uelief.

A single battle wil l reveal its astonishing virtues, nnct
open at once the foundation juf Health and Strength to
the afflicted.afflicted.

Hr^Pric e of the Balsam only one dollar per bottle,
vvith full directions. Dissertation op Consumption, No-
tices, and cretificates of Remarkable cares, &c.

l-(i m For Bale by A. T. HAVENS.

New Armnffaaent '.
MORE STOVES

AM )
^ T.ATER PATTERNS!!

T HB DNDBBSIGNBD take pleasure in offering to
the dublic a snore coniplete stock of new ami beau*

til'ul styles of Cook ing and Parlor  Stoves than have ever
before been offered in this market, together wiil i a gen-
eral assortment of Hal low Ware, Copper, Tin si ieet
Iron, Stove Pipe, Sep. \r., &d .

The attentou of the stove buying community is res-
pectfully solicited loan examination of our  stuck beforo
purchasing.

8AMUBL  S. BURPEE.
Marshall October S. 1818.

Paper.

THE u. I wil l be supplied from the Ann Ar

bor Paper Mill , with the various descriptions oftho
above named article, manufactured »t that place, con-
sisting of Printing , Wrapping an 1 Writing, together
with Blank Books. Tl i tides wil f be soldfjf
cash "i - exchanged for  raj .

The above may he found at the shoe Store of J. Pir-r-
son, one door east of the Hardware Store of William
Brooks,

E. DORU.VNCE, Agent.
Battle Creek. November 20, 1SJ7. I 1

rnHOS B INDEBTE D to-tfe r, w i l l pl<
X n the boll to ril l , before calling to the
Captains Office to Settle,

Battl e Creek. April , 1848. K. R. OSGOOD.
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